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nection with Dr. Judson’s visit to Waterville. I have the impression, that in th«
sitting room of my house, he must have
seen the first open wood-fire, that had met
his gaze since nis return to this country.
We nad a pair of old fashioned bras* and
irons on which the wood was laid. Look
SUBQEON .DENTIST.
ing at them for a moment, as If we were
omOB—W Main Straet,
surveying some venerable relic of former
EKSIDBNCK—8 Colusb Btrht, Oornkr
diys. he asked “ will you have the kind
OF arrOBCLL Htrrrt.
ness to tell me what is the name of those
Pitrt Nitrous Oxide (las'' oonsiantljf
brass things in the fire place?” The r^
on hand.
ply was • flrtdirtns.” “ It is so very long,"
Slid hCi “ since I have .seert anything of
the kind that I really have fdgotten what
P. A. ROBERTS, M.D.
the name of them Was.”
it would Ije very easy fdr rtd to call up
OFFICE AT JiESIDENCE^
Watervillo, Maine•••• •• •'•..jr’riday, Oct.
to my memory many other tHIilgS in con
nection with my life iu WatervilTe.
One
On COLLBOi 8trbbt»
Off. Elmwood Uotkl
idCTlTi uSi..........
OPFICE HOURS.
other, liowcvcr, must suffice, Soon after
A PRArncAi, iIki.I’. About five years
breakfast, Friday momtn", (jet. isi. 1847,
^tBcellanj;.
T l*t to fl A. M.
1 to 2, and 0 to 8 P, H.
|(ie ^atcrbllle ^nll.
ago one cold Sunday morning, a young
I left my home, ns was my wont, to go to
man crept out of a market house in Phila
the Post Office,
It was a drizzly, di.saIt IS hdt pleasant to wear rag^d dresses
F. A. WALDRON,
delphia, into the nipping air, just as the
DAN’LK. wma grceable morning, a river fog resting upon
when one is old enough fdr pants, and it church bells began to ring for church. F-rd. slAitiAM.
the village As I reached the office, look
A SONG OF AUTUMN.
isn't very nice not to nave any shoes, and He h,ad slept under a still all night, or
ADITOnS AND raorslKTriKf
ing farther down in the neighborhood of
nobody would like to stay home and take rather lain there in a stupor from a long
A.T Xa-A.'W,
- ! Williams Hotel, I saw a group of men
to tbee, Autumn! Qracinns of presence I care of baby when all the other boys were
Weary
are
we
of
the
barda
that
aiiig
debauch.
^
,
WATBRVILLE, MAINE.
WATEKVml-E UEMINISCENCESt f tthered .-thriUt a p.'uw.ngc way that led to
pia)ing ball.
Of^ho May-tide jnya of field and pleasAunoe.
His facd, WHich hfd once been dclicatci
.sphne outbuiMinc.s jibst off the street.
NO. s:
I Of the old,, falbQ
grOrimisal D^ences a Specially, JEl
_____bynipa
..............
Whenever Allen MaCtrttyi'e got into a and .refined, was blue from cold and
to the faithleaa
Drawn liy ctlridSity td the spot, 1 (oon
HY REV. J. C. STOCKIlRIOdE. I>. 1).
, .
temper about all these things, his mother Ulotched with sores; his clothes w’ere of a
-----------------------learned that the lioily of a munleretl young
^
'"'Kht t™«t her,
I would ouly say. sadly, “It will have to be
Are you fnlU 1.7, try WnLL.**’ IfEAi.m Ua
Hoping that I .am not wearying my man had licen found.
fine
texture,
but
they
hung
on
him
in
With otnecs, I
WLWa.T, a pore, clean, wholesome
mein '
**
chanRefnl done. It will have to be done, sooner or
BEUBSN FOSTER,
le.iderswith these personal rcailleclions
rags covered with mud.
went to the sixit, where upon a piank or
later.”
In ripened womanhood'a rieheat luxtcr
He staggered, faint with Hunger and of VVatcrville,. I promise to write ouly one boani, I have forgotten wliich, was laid
Calmly thou oomest, Lady and Queen 1
"VVliat will have to be done, mamiua? ’ exh.austion j the snowyi Streets, the gayly more article.
out the hotly, f The features of the face
Allen demanded one day, when he had dressed crowds tHrortging to' church, swam
1 recall as most df those whose memory
Many to her are the dlttiea laden
been naughtier than usual, because the before his eyes; his jtrain w.is dazed for goc^ back for a feyr years only will, just were so distorted that it was not easy, at
With
honeyed
breathinpaof
finttcring
pmiae.
IIoa'Holio. Fever, A^uo, Chillp, ^
Sated and rain with appInuRe, prond maiden, boys called him “Miss Nursey” and “Lit the want of the usu.al stiniitlant.
now tlie meeting house looked, before the first, to recognize the murdered man, al
though there were several guesses as to
She floUta het’ luVeys and nenrna their I tva.
tle Girlie’’ and “Beggar Boy.”
thorough
remoclclliiig which hrouglit it who he was. Among the persons present
He gasped witli.a horrible sick thirst, a
Thouf—With bur *iwere ebame to compare
“Why,
we
will
have
to
^o
away
in
the
into
Its
present
attractive
apiicarance.
Moo to tj’.kC} trsjo merit, unejqun'cd for I
mad craving for li'qudr which the sober
thee—
J. l(.•SOl]LK,
was “Joe" Hasty, as everybody called
steam-cars, tomorrow,” said his mother, man can not imagine. He looked down With my “ mind's'eye " I see the pgop\e him.
TORPID^ LtVER and W|ght[
Worlhler thou te be sung and wooed;
“ I can tell,” he s.nid, “if il is------1’*
3w2Stt8, Nervou.s Weakness
Teacher of iVlusic.
'“W
a
beautiful
place
in
the
country
where
at
the
ragged
coat
fl.tpping
about
him.
at
g-athering
for
the
wdphlp
tHe
Stftibath,
Tbou
like
a
high-born
daroe
loel
be.’ir
thob
jyiaiarida Letumespu S'jxunl Decllnt
and here he gave the name, of the persdii
GraciuuR of prewjuce and bounteonsof mood. three dear old ladies live, who want you his brimless hit toflnd.something he could .
fl.oo pot hot., 0 for
at
c-ihlollow
them
as
they
find
their
he tliought It was, and then,,tq«eninn *
Dealer In Firsl-ctass Musical Instru
E. S. Wills, Jersey CHly, N, J., U.8..
lor their little boy, darling, because they pawn for whiskey, but he had ndtliing. 1
“>‘H*"'different pews. The students
Hail to tboi, Autura'i! Thee wo honor.
ments. ifCiil lane Pianos in a Ihorongh
(?• ujtbc college, as they sat in the gallery of spring which caused the lid covenHM tnd
have none of their own.”
,
Queen ol thoHeaMons, witbnnt |>oerI
’Then he dropped upon a stdile step, lead
face of a large ring on vthe flngt^. W^|kl
manner,
Spring?-—She had proroiae of beauty on her,
Allen listened breathlessly, while his
the church, or in the pews below, Itow
WATKRVlLLE.Hfc.
mttrdca'tl man, to open, there was
But thine an* the glory and crowu of the year, mother held him tight in her arms and the ing, as it happened, into a church.
niany
of
them,
after
the
lap.se
of
marly
'ABdref. P,0. Box 306..
file worsliippers were gdirtg irt. Some
dosed a smpll photograph-^" It. jS Itfctl
first in worhhip why did wo aet her»
tears streamed down her thin chcijks. ejeg^ntly dres-sed women, seeing the fortv years, 1 can individual i/c—see Just
Spiing?—the wayward, the «old, the coy?
..Nlatlievv.s,” he .s.nut,. 1 can give nd lotea Wf
What was there to cry about?
v
Aye, in our heaiis we hiive h»ved thee belter,
wretched sot, drew their g.arments rloscr how (iacy Idokcd, aud what was their gen the excitement tdiicli spread througH the
“You will have nice things to play and hurried by dn tile Otliar side.
Autumn, the gracioun, ihe'bringer ol jo} I
eral hearing in llte house ol God, anti re vill.ige and all the su'ertjunding coiintfyi
with,” she went on.
Bofintifui autilmil! thou that brlngeat
One elderly worn in turned tti look at member how pleas.ant were my |x;rsonal when it W.IS known that 4 foul niurdW
OPFIOK, Oor.JUatn and Temple StreeU.
“And a (Ktir of pants?” gas|>cd Allen. him, jdst as two young men of his own relations with nut .i few of them. Among
The sweet, calm days of the ^ioudlcsalight;
hid been committed in tile placfc. THi
EBSIDENOEtMaia St.,Opp. Elmwood.
“Yes; and plenty of good things to .age halted.
Bountitul autumn! thou that fliufest
them were Abbot, S. K. Smith, Dempsey, •uncertainty wliich hung over the OreanfUl
A mellower luster o*or field and bight;
cat."
Cummings, Estes. Faiihinlcs, Hantliii
‘
I'hat
is
George
C--------,’
s.iid
one.
Tbine is the flush
the purple heather,
Oflet Houra, 6 to 0 A.M.—
Romarlinhlo Cures of Cnt;f*J'r'i of the
“Oh, and not take care of baby any 'Five ye.ir.s ago he was a promising lawyer Sanford, Synlonds, Dutirlcll,' Humpliroy. affair, the talk, aliout Hrighton drdVeH;
Thine is the gleam of the harvest sheaves,
Bladder, Intlarnnuilion, IiTlUilloi) of KUthe examinatipn by Prof. Loomis, in Mis
1 to 2 and 1 to 8 P. M.
more ? Goody ! Goody ! ”
nevs and l.laddor, P‘ono ci Cir^vrl LU?
TWue Is the glow where ripening together
in P-------- . His molhor an 1 sister live Mitchell and Small. I’res. Sheldon's fam l.ihratory of the gdntprit^ df the stoma'Cn,
Allen wa.s fairly wild with delight. He there. They think lie is deid ’
OQsee of the Pro«taf‘> Glard, PropRioal
ily sal just at the foot of the pulpit on mj
The apples brighted through dusk-grceii
with the rcvekiiion o' the presence tHeiofewenine^ Fcma’e r.seasrs, Incontluleaves.
wanted to start that very minute, and all
right, and on my left, were the families ol in of prussic, acid, tile suspicion ^Hlch
‘What did it ?’
.
Once of Ui In*^, all Dlser.st-a of tlio (Jenltonight he ke)>t waking up to ask, “Is it
I’rol. Keely, and behind him of I’rof. gr.idualLv gathered ali.bitt Dr. Cpdlidge as
X^finnry Organs lA either
For Un»
‘Trying
to
live
in
i
f.lsllion.tble
set
first,
Thine
in
the
plory
on
crags
and
moorlands,
healt'i/ t>r U*na‘ural Dlithar/es ime
morning yet?”
^Ihide is the h »zo upfui dreamy aens,
then brandy. Come on.
We sh.ill be Champliii, i’rdf. Anderson, with his good the pcrjtplmtctr of the fcaffill
the
aloo ‘‘Chnnin’s Inject too l‘icT*r.” cicb fil.
OFFtCB
The wonderful ride in the cars was all too late for church.'
linne iM-tiie phishuig routul dusk} forelands
old father Dea. Anderson, mother and
For KVPIIIMS, t
'•r r.tiiilmctcd or i
trial, tlie conviction and Jlw fleath.
pi lulling waterat tfiy gifts sre these;
horalitarv mint, u?e Ciapln's C'castitu- 3
short for Allen, who never had been out
Over L. E. XliRyor &.Son’s Sifoic.
sister
sat
liall
way
down
in
.a
pew
on
the
The lady went up to (keorge C—
how vividly do all thc.se come up to my
Hon Bitter Hyn’p. ?.t.< > i' r J.oltlc and |
\\ ith sport for tin* rnuger <d‘ field and wiidwood of Newark before. They stopped at a
and took his arm.
‘Come inside,' she north side of ihe lioine. And so 1 mi;'lit mind, after the lapse of thirty seven yean,
Chnpin’a Hyr,! il.iic Vnis. 5* * •%'; .'iiulClin- H
Wealth <‘l the eorn^laiul ftir toiling meui
BKSIDENCE
lovely
little
town
and
walked
right
up
to
a
p'n'H Syphilitic Salvo,
ro. G bottles H
go
on
designating
persons
and
loc.i'ilies
•And out and berry for happy childhood
s.aid. sternly, wifh a secret loathing at her
'i'he serinon I preached the S.abbath after
Hain^Si.s next to (/nitarian Chtirth,
^j’rup. Jr ■>! Til’s, 1 f Ivo, 1." r—orosson u
lu wtinderful wandennga by wot>d and gleu. lovely little house, and there were the heart ‘The gospel is for such as you. occupied by them in the old meeting the murder is now before me. The text
receljjt ol SlU.A', rr at ^ rniTi. U*.
fl
three funny old ladies on the piazza wait Come and pniy to God tint perhaps at house, hut 1 foiliear.
OrricB Hours : 2 to 4 P. M. and 7 to 8 P. M.
: I 111. 8. Win.Ls, Jersey City, N. J., U. S. A. W
1 ■^...Tagg«R.,rnrfl«:~W,rnig-j!in»iirx.4d Bonntiful autumn! Bringcrof pleasure,
ing for them,
Two or three incidents stand dUt in iv.ts Niimhers xxxi i, 23: “ lie sure your
this late day he may lead you to redemiiBiiiigerof beaut}, bringerof gain.
"So you have decided to give us your tion.’
\)romineul relief, in my mliid, ednnected iliri will find yoiroj.1tAn extract or
Moie iu thy lumuty, bringer of leisure
two from this .sermjm mj^it not be out of
little boy at last." said the first one.
II
1 o those aweary in heait and brum ;
He stared stupidly .at her. She lectur with my \V.itertille life to which i will
Thou dort' biing u«—ot thee the blias is—
“Lain very glad you have,” said the ed him for some time, sli.irply trying 10 hriolly refer. O.ie ot these wai th* ex place just here, hiif t nfusf not trespass
farther on the pallcritc of m'y readers, but
Where Nutuio, Ail-mother, lulls uh to sleep, second.
compress the truths of Christianity into a citemeiu wlii' h stirred th; wh ile tow.i and with app.arcnt ahriiptiicss here bring my
And coola <mr blows wiih healing kisses,
••So
am
I,"
said
the
third
“And
this
roaclioil
all
the
neighlioring
towns,
in
few
terse
sentences.
Hut
the
m.in’s
brain
Bieizeof the m''unt.uii and hieeze. of the
sketches of my vVatcrville otperlerice^ ttJ
me;
is the little hoy I Oh, the darling ! ”
deep.
did not w.int truth or the gospel, it w.int- connection with tlie taking of the first
At Bank, Oakland, every Saturday.
Then followed a great deal ol kissing cd physicil stimul.inl. His he.id dropped .slept which resulted in the Dnilding ol a close.
Bouut'lul
Autninn!
Well
m
y
wo
gieet
thee
i
Wc arc Sole AkeutH for the CvK-brnted
—
,41 -----------A
and petting, and the oldest lady had hei on his breast; she Idft him, going with a the Androscoggin ami Kennebec Kail('luel i»f the de.iHooK! Qai'cn tif tue year!
ITT Having noticed that the most dis
Well may mu lieailH go foith to meet thee,
packet ful of peppermints, and the next despairing sigh into the Ntilrcli.
roaiL
I can never forget the interest
Aii'i bung tliee in triumph with shout and a beautiful picture-book, and the tliird
A few minutes later a gentlemin c.ime which I’rof. Cliamplin took in the matter, tinguished travelers write their letters at
VN it'> cheoi!
three little puppies to show Allen.
and wo take plcn*iUTeln-cnlhnjf yoni attcnllon to Hymns to till pi.Us uill not be spvring,
Up. who hid dilTerent ideis of teachijjg and how under the inspiration of What, home, tlie ‘'Senior” thought of following
a compU te line.
“If
they
ain
t
just
like
rats
I
”
he
cried,
Si ting tliee. I i«iy, gracious of ineui.
Christ. He saw with .1 gl.iiice the de.ully 111) doubt, w.is his mosl implicit faith in the fiishion, and dosing his series at a
“See them, mammtl Why, where is, pillor under the blo.ited skin.
the not far otV hiillianl success of the enIt is needless to expatiiitp on their Hi'Untious of spirit, and stiit‘*|y ol bearing.
Autiumi.
thu
crowned
one,
our
Queen.
»uv
she?''
aud
he
looked
anxiously
at
the
merits as they T K LL U1K1U O \V N
‘You have not had any breakf.isl >et, terprite, he siieceeded in getting iiiii.i quieter place than a liotd or a railroad
Queen!
WATERVILLK, UK.
three
little
old
ladies,
who
looked
anxiousmy friend,' he s.iid briskly. ‘Lome, wL-'ll his tnihsciption hook, the names of scores car.. It was a gootl thought, for Ids flying
STORY. Every Stove is sold on
ly at him, hut did not speak. Then it go together and find .some.’
of persons. Things came to such a p-uss,
■. F. WKBB.
Al’PLETON WEBB.
'
trial, and warranted to give entire
tl.uslied acro-is Allen that these tficked
that the man wlio would not give ids notes acaimulaled to siidi an extent tKait
OU^R TABLE
George
C--------»
multel'ed
sometbing
satisfaction. The cost of running
[leople meant to separate him from his about a‘trirte,’and .1 ‘l.avern.’ Hut bis intliience and money to the promotion of lie finds no relish in ovcrh.auling thenii
£. L. JONFI$,
them is less than the cost of wood.
Onii Liiti.e Mr.x and WoMkn — mother.
friend drew his armavilbin his own and the good work wis almost tabooed and In the nibhisli of politics they have lost
“1 want my ma-a-a-ma! ” he screamed, hurried him trembling anil resisting down ostr.ici/.ed born all good society. 'I'he
Oil is now very cheap ; liiscuits bak- This handsoiuu llliutritul luigiziuu has won
their fr.tgr.ince. in a hasty w.iy we will
for itself III the tiild it jnv>iiiil\i litorituro the leaving the puppies and running for the
few slntres 1 look, 1 held for—1 do not
in ten ininntcs
higliest laVor ever accor.t'ol to a ii^riolievl ol door. lJut Mi.ss Carrie, the oldest of the the street, to a little li ill where a t.ible w.is
give the
,
WATERVILLE, ME.3
know
how
inuiy
)e.ari,
without
receiting
No Odor! No Heated Kitchen ! Non t ho kill li lb is tile testiinooy of all observ int
set with strong CjITee and a hot, s.ivory
.SENIOR'S LAST LETTER
paienls and teaeheis that it u One of tlio m »st little old maitls. caught him in her arms, meal. It was surround'ed by na n ami a ceiu ill the shipe ot dividends, and, at
Orricc: Front rooms over Watorvllle Savlng«
Explosive! anda Perfect Jewel
<l Ifioult of tiislts to pi ovido II literature a InpU .ind they all began promising him pres women as wretched as liimself.
last was glad to sell them at a loss of 75 To The Mail:
•sBk, lately occupied by FonUr &biewart Att'ya
to any Family
c(l to the needs fif voilngi’st rc.ulors th it shiJi ents
OrricK uouKs: 8 to 12, A. At., 1 to 6 P. 31
1
He ate and drank r.ivenou-.ly. When per cent on the original investment.
Nobody can hid good-bye to tlie “JtfaArtificial teeth eet on Kubber, Gold or Silver
PleaAc call and t^ec our various patterns. Over be at. oi:c-J In the highest degree inHtriiotive
"A beautiful new pair of pants,” ..aid he had finished, his eye was almosticlear, wonder if 1 W.IS alone him) e.xperience? plewood” vVithmil a lingering look bade
plaUe. All work warranted. Gas and Ether ud- One Hundred lii Watervllle, No irouble to show and entertaining 1 hu h n* heou acoompruhed
Miss
Annie,
the
second
little
old
lady
I
trow
not.
them.
Mlalitored to all eultable pereons that dctlrc it.
by this dchghtrul m iguzine, and tint it h'ts
and his step steady, as he came up to his
il,)On ill beauty and titne.ss, and a silent
“And a whole box' fui.'bf candy, ’ s.aid new friend and said :
Ill the m i.ilh of April, iSq*), occurred prondse to see it again. Landlord Seavey.
We elso Invite your attention to our fine list of met with recognition. IS eii lot'^ed by the fact
that beaeliers iti |iui)lic and pnr ito sch • dfl in Miss Jennie, the youngest
one event ot no small interest to the as everybody in VVatcrville knows, waa
‘1
think
you.
You
hive
helped
me.’
tlurty-ftv« htAtea M\d I'crntouei^, witUuut s.>Plated liiiU'CN, FovUn
“And a handl'ut of pennies.”
‘Let me help you farther. Sit down church and its pastor, and, indeed, to Ihk born ill .a hotel, and Ids education has
licitiition from the Pubh^hur*, hare introduced
But Allen did not want their pennic.s with me and listen to some music.’
whole religions commiiiiily In i,ommon Ik'cii in the Highest .schools of his c.illing.
and
.
‘
4po);n.s,
it m their scho ill for Supplemoiitary ItMidiog
contractors
nor
their
candies.
‘Where
is
my
mam
.Somebody touched a few plaintive notes with all the friends of H.iplist missions in Front tile old '‘Elmwood’’in VVatcrville,
of now and beautiful deAlgne. For priees and piirpofcs. Believing tlub te ichers genera ly*
ma?
1
will
have
my
niamma
!
”
he
cried
and
quality we propose P> take \he lend.
v.ih be glad to avail theinsf.dves of its ndviinon an old org.in, and a hymn w.as silitg, the coilntryi We had heard with peciili.n Ids degree.s have been taken at (th«
tiiges, the puhliHiior. will aend special nte^ on
“I am your mamma, now,” said Miss one of the old sim|)le strains with whirii emotions ol pleasure of the arrital in HusANY A.MOUNTOF
“Hiimswick” in Hoston, the “Magnolia”
application 1 he November numb‘r it a bo lu- Carrie.
mothers sing to their children and bring toiv, of oiir dislingiiished pioneer mission- in I' lnrid.!, and the “.Vl.qilewood,” till he
ty.
PLANS AND ^^TIMATES MADE.
•‘.Vnd
me
too,”
.said
Miss
Jennie.
themselves nearer to God
The le.ar.s art, Kev. Dr. Adonirim Jiidson, on the is widely known to travelers and pleasure
Published by L). L'>tln.ip At Co,ByHt)n,ftt
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
“.Me too, ’ said Miss Annie.
In April of that .seekers. A man cannot “smile and
1 a }c.ir.
stood m George C--------- i eyes. He lis I5tii oftlcloher, 1845.
JaeiAB D. IIatdkh*
I^cHeahk KotiiNsoK
“VTm arc not I ’’ crit-il Allen indi
The Mcisicvl Hkiui.d—month- nantly. “You naughty, wicked lie people! tened while a few words of Jesiis were read, ye.ii, he had wiitten to the conesponding smile" all his days without working a kind
rben be arose to go. ‘1 was a m.iii once secreliryof the Misdoa.tr) lliiiim appi is- of 1o..d inspiration into his face that is
1} m ig iziiin devD'ed to the art uiiiveiHal. proand thouaandft of nttides tliut we cannot
seiits a good nnnihf»r luf Cctober. which con Let me go !, ”
like you,’ lie said, holding out his h.ind. iiig him of the alarniiiig illness ol AJrs. strangely ca'cldng ; and the gentlemanly
meni ion.
Hut they would not let him go.
tains 1(11 illn«trttt-ed article on tjc Sym|)hoiiu.(
‘I believed in Christ; but It's too I ite now.' Jiidson, the mother, by the w.iy, ol Kev. greeting he both gel.s_ and gives, among
nistnimcot; th Hth number of Talkrii-y loo; him into a pretty room
Our Prices Well llic <<1ooi1n ! aonvMin]
‘It is not too Lite !' cried bis fiiend. It Dr. G. D. ILiardm in of I’liiLidelphia. and his guests, most ol them "high toned” irt
the Voice; and ot er aiticle'*, with a g lou where a luncli w.is spre.ad on a l.ible, and
supply ot eiliitiriai, music il nows, soino nliarp for one inomeot AHen forgot Itis home is needless to tell how be pleaded with of his decision to revisit his native land hearing, is proof enough of his fitness to
him, nor how lor muiitbs he renewed bis alter a'l absence of more than tliiity )t'.ir'i. ‘ keep a hotel.”
Oliiieisins, etc., and tbo fcdlowiiig picc'c-i ot
Ne r M. C. R. R. Freight Depot.
Dm warmest syinpalhies had been .iw.iknew niu-ie: —liciitly Is id in * b V tho JLver. sickness as Aliss Carrie spread a mulfin elToi ‘.s.
Nohoily ought to go from the .Vtuuntailis
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About 25 witnesses were called by the H. A Neely, D. D., Bishop of Maine, to the men who by their suRurings and Buttons, Sets, Ladies nnd Gents chains,
Mrs. Cfoe,(Clara Maxwell.) lives a square will mmllnae iu hietory. Andrew I.vnx. who State—tile party cng.agod in the serenade, •
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vui;;lcd him into t\ .sehtMue for tlio juir wich. Hepii'sentalivus ol France and
I Sirango, as well as an ugrcpahlo surof emblematic expression. With a yellow whole country by three, and more thin church next Sunday afternoon.
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Monday afternoon Jacob Milliken died
they worn playing cards, and, as he c.xMr. Chtries B. Gilmin h.as bought the
Waterville, started for herhome I'elalivos and Iricnds.
terminated in various directions, upward
I dro V inspiration through Iho years ol the pressna himaeif, •' iipparontly mukiug at his residence at Dunstan Corner, ScarCalifornia Tuesday morning, under a
and right and left, till the whole picture old stable on the premises of the late Mr.
Mr.'.. .Iiidkinsfind her family joiu in first (piarlcr in lile’s race from the ever money.” Aotuaicd by a dusiro lorj^ain. boro, at the woqderful age of one hundred
Mose: H'anscom, and it is on its way to
of blessings and kind wishes from an t'X(irosTion ol. thanks to their many rememhered and ahvay.s chorl-shed hills ho very readily entered into (ho gamin:^. years, nine months and nine days, his
became one piece of beauty.
of old O.xiorl. Ol'tli 'se wa.s an old lime His piirso wafla->!)n euiittied of tho f 1,^0 mind retaining its clc.arncss to the last.
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The accident from which yqung Judkins dent of the town of his adoption. An tiahle note to tho amount of $i50, which elect eight aldermen, a gain of three, and
came to his death resulted from a wash- "'her esteemed family of solid O.xford also was very st>on a minii.s quiiniitv for regain control of the common council.
------------- —------------she might have added, ‘'bnt this is the building opens a pleasant view to the rear
ry.Mrs. Sawtelle, wife of Mr. Howard out under a wall on the bank of a river; sloek t'aiisplanleil Irom the Androseog- fiim. iust week a Boston g*nth*man
There are about twenty thousand Good
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I on Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. S. rolled down some sixty feet into the water,
The farm buildings of Francis Low, in
with ever-recurring blessings.”
Ilnn. Reiihi'n Foster and wife, the oulrago.—[Corr. Bangor Whig.
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who IS consulerably her senior and soinetaint of scrofula has a prominent
Miss Edna Springfield, luaving re villc'.s long limn business ii.cii. Another failures in Knglan I, have tin ned th.'iriiiSunday audience dared venture.
place? Tills is Irue of every one. Ulslla*
We arc told by one who knows, tlnati what infirm, and to whom she has been a turned from the city, is prepared lo give lace familliar lilleen '.ml moro yeais njo eomliai',’ iitleiilion In the coloiiics. There
| worthy and excellent wile. Her age was her patrons the latest styles in cloaks, in Kr.tnklin county, is that ol Mr. E.'J. Is 110 doubt thill Ihu exphisicn which blu at any time,on the slighte.st provocation,
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ihe three sistem then well known to the
youne folks here: leavine Abbie for Mr.
Kimball, the well known temperance man
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fcir"-SACRED CONCERT, at Unitarian
church, Sunday evening, Oct 19th,
7 =3°. with the following pro.
AK INDBPSRDBNT PAMILT MEWBPAFB
gram:
PvmaHiD Ktkiit Fkioat,
1—Organ Soio, Mr. L. P. Mayo,
AtPhaaU Block....UalnSt.. WaMrrllle, U«, 2—Anthem, Octette.
MAXHAM & WING,
3—Solo, Miss Howard, with Violin OblU
gato, by Mr. Fuller.
Bdltori and Proprietors.
4—Gloria, Mozart.
■PH. MAXHAM.
DAN’L B. WING.
5—Duett, Mr. and Mrs. Philbrddic.
TBtUIB: tt.OO per fear. tl.Tt If paid strictly In 6—Organ Solo, L. P. Mayd.
adVanee'.
Single
■
8li
• Copies,
~ • flee
■ cents.
7—Sacred Song, Mr, W. C. Pllilbrook.
4VKo paper dlseontlnned nntll all arrearage
8—Duet, Mrs. Gray and Mi. Torferis.
•re paid, except at the opHon of the publishers.
9—Ladies Quartet, Misses Abbdtl, HoWard, Wyniart, and Mrs. Ofiy.
TAOT rum FANGS b PHSBIO. 10—.‘10I0, L. A, Torrens.
TNE WkTERVIUE MAIl

A western editor h s spent six years writing
• book entitled, “ How to test glue." An easy
enkjeot to stick to| but in the preface he says
howsTcr he knows no better remedy for coughs
md colds produced by sedentary hibits, thnii
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup.
Though many flowers have faded frurtl nly life,
And donds obscure the brightness of the sky j
This hare I learned) we can do much to make
-Our Urea a blesaiug, and iidr words a power,
If whft we And to do, for Christ's dear sake.
We do with faithfulness, from hour to hour.
From "The Stt Johil Dally Newt," March 23,
1878.
*• Few renledles hive acquired so much fame,
dUh lifowo so universally popular In the cure of
poughs and colds, and all alTeotluns of the
throat and lungs, aa Adamson's Uotanio Bsltam,
Many persons In Ihj* city have no hesitation in
rMommendiug It iu the aulferlng."
A ohnroh bell at Saratoga redenCiy rung 104
ilmoa—one stroke for each ycaf of its existence.
Wf Imagine this to be the only Instanoc on reoprn where the age of a Sarat ds belle lias been
Mlad.
The Hinds Badical dufn Hemover is
remedy. Kauwlng this the proprietoru have
Always
I
...................
always guaranteed
it. All
druggiats.
When
Baby was sl.'k, we gave her Castoria,
ex I
*^hen sht waa a Ohlld, sbe twled for Castoria,
2'
Asn
she was a M Iss, she clung to Castoria,
&
w~hen she had Chlldroo, she gave (hem Castoria
Humor Iu liio l.lomaoh.

Much of the distress nnd sickness attribu
ted to dyspepsia, chronic diarrlioca nnd other
causM is occasioned by humor in thr
stomach. Several cases, with all the cli.ai
Mteristlcs of these complaints, hare been
pwd by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Other cure.',
aBected by this medicine are so wonderful
that the simplest statement of them affords
l.^t proof that it combines rare ctirutiv
l^ts^ And when once used secures the
nfidenvo of the people.

Read To>day 1
AND

Remember What You ilEi^D!
EXAMINE OUR I ALL GOODS HTPRICES
Slock, the Largest A
111

H

11—Hymn.

fl WE ARE GLAD
GOODS NOT OK
1*
II
hiiLd

N

Admissidri io cts.
I ^Toblal^ned
as represented.
The LOWEST.
and quote Price*.
B^ood Stock oiif \V'Esf;.^ProbabIy
and
11
Guaranteed
IV
ALWAYS
\ to Show Goods
I Inotice'
At short
vtry few Kennebec beef eaWfs are aware We are selling White The
theSkating
Best Rink will Get your Window
I
and We manufacture TIN BteiTlie Best Ebiinsene
* asisrenreaentod.
* ■ before
The LOWEST.^ •n.t
nj—. v
of the extent to which irtlpdrters and Lead and Oil cheaper beever
openoffered.'*
soon ; now
Door' Screens
ware, and can sell the 'store in the .^yorld I —
the time to buy your the flies come; we have best at very low pfieb*. , Irv, it, and if nm satisbreeders of blooded stock are pushing than ever.
Roller Skates.
wire cloth, all wiilths
their enterprises in the western States and
flro, It b»h oi rc'tfifficd.
and colors.
It is about lime to buy
Paint, Varnish, White
territories, A coHfjplling power in this a Kerosene Stove. The
■"'Buy the Gardiner
his is the place (ohdy
business is the “ Indiana Blooded Stock Tubular is the Largeat Springs and Axles ior Kerosene, Lard, Sperm wash, Horse, Store,
Scrub, Winilow and
-fueels. Spokes. Rims,
Company.” Hall C. Burleigh, Esq., of and Best.
your Carriages.
and Neatafoot Oils, al
Dust' BRUSHES, in ’Shafts, nnd Carriage
ways In stock.
great variety.
Vassaiboro, whose importations we have
Goods of all kinds.
Steel Tire, Ueflncd
Pumps Rcpaiicd, ahd
reported from time to time, is president Iron, Norway Iron,
Job work of all kihds ^Dynamite, Blasting ^REMEMBER*-we Do yon want a’Coo'
of this Company, and the immense opera- Bands, Hoops, Rods, promptly attended to and S|>ortlng Powder,
Imve ererylhing you Store 7 see t.M NEW
Horse Nails, Ohons.
tlbns of Butleigh and Bodwell are conduc
by expericjiced work Fuse, Shoti Cartridges, want In the Builders' (Atlantlr.
Crow bars, Chains.
men.
Caps.
ted in harmony with it. At the late state
line,. N iills.Olass, Locks
Knobs, Butts, Hinges, r^Patent Roller nnd
fair at Indianapolis, ending Oct. 4, the
l3”We afe agents for Till Gtt'lers nnd Con* Rollers and Hangers, Common Bninka, Cord.
Uucnraber-w’il Piimp.s,
following prizes were won by this
all lengths, tfoii Pumps the celobriited fleinisoh dlictofs made knd put Sheathing Paper, &c.
age.Twlne, LaR^arn.
pany: —
Sheafs tfhd Scis.vors
up at short nollbe.
all Sites. Load Pipe,
wool twine, alwny *•
and “True Vermonter’’
First on Aberdeen Angus cow ;-^2d on Chain Pump Tubing
C-arpenters I if there is stock.
Sheep Shears, and the We have n lull slofck of any tool von want, vre
a-yr-old and yearling heifees, and 1st on and Chain.
best make of Scissors
heifer calf j—2d on aged billl, and ist on
VarlilsheS, japafls,
can supply you.
II yon would have the
*-yr-old, yeailing, and calf2d Cham
and pocket Knives.
Sliellaes and PainIS’, of
host KerneencOl. '7AN
pion prize on young beef herd. All above Have JMU seen the Wo
all kltlds. >1
We sell the “World's buy the NEW' Pment
man’s Rights Clothes
on Angus stock.
lyGoods delivered
Fair Prize rhtirn.” It
SwirgL^Fniieel Cnns.
Thirteen prizes on Herefords. seven of Dryer? It will yay promptly, and free of H^Pure Pitrli Crbotl, 1ms stood the test for
.6 call.n $1.60, lOgall
for Usoll in one year!
which were 1st.
charge.
for Potnto Bugs.
twenty-live years.
$2.26
The grand Champion prize for “all fe
males of all the beef breeds," in which
Were thirty entries, including the best
Shorthorns from Ohio, Indiana, Illinois
and Iowa, and the Campion herd of.
deen Angus from Illinois.
Also, two out of thred of their bulls
were selected from twenty-five, for “Cham
pion males of beef breeds.”
Some Yankee boy out west may inquire,
"how is this for high? ”
The last importation by Messrs. Bur
leigh and Bodwell has just been discharOn and atteV Oct. ‘20th, and until
gedd from quarantine at Qqebec, and most
Jan.
let, 18S.6| we shall present to
of them will be taken west. A few choice
animals will be taken to winter at Mr. One Gentleman in Each Fifty
Burleigh’s farm,(the former John D. Lang
who buys of us a Ready-Made
farm,) in Vassaiboro’.

' ilNb TUANSftERs in this vicinity diirlug the pnSl week
Bunion. —Merritt L. Hunter of Clinton
to John M. Jewell anti Martin Jewell
,7»th of said town, half of land in Bcnte'o. $1760.
B'vlgrade.—Curtis Higgins of Belgfa;lt
to Mifi'ldaJ. Higgins of siiid town, land)
In B., .'I
Chi.nu.—Ahram J. Mciuler of China.
to Cha*'<- S. Mender of said town, land
•nd buildings in C.. $260; Liiroy R.
'Kilchin v-xf 'VVaterrille.'to E. S. Kitchiu
ol China, rea.’ estate in C., $160.
Oakland.—S.mford J. Baker of Oak
land, to Abbie M. JIatihews of said
town, land in O., S’lOO: Geo. W. nml
Henry J. Ooulding o.' Oakland, to Cbas.
H. Rowool said town. Jnnd in O., $230;
Andrew J. Libby of Oakland, to Chaa.
L. Frost 01 said town, land in O., $300.^
Vassaiboro.—Elijah i’. ;'e of Vatsa'boro, to Kale M. Pope of said town, laud
iu y., $100.

I

HANSON

ll

HANSON. HANSON.

Sewing Machine

II

LARGEST Sm OF FLOi
/AT KENNkBEC COt/NTV.

125 Bbls.Was1iburn'8 recBived to-da)f!
IVe think the above stock is bought at dottoM pHceH’ dTidxbe di^ willing to sell for a
SAtiall 31 argin above cost

A Liberal Discount
On two Of ihfee bbl, lots.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON 10 BBL. LOTS.
Now is the Time to buy Flour.
New Raisins, Pigs and Malaga Gtape§i
A large variety of all kinds of Spic^S jUH
received.

151-2
IVeget the Cash and Expect to Cut PriefeS;

HANSON. HANSON.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Stordi.

Presby’s Emporium!

Given Away.

Ladies’

1-2-3-4 Stores, Dunn Block.

Oclober Announcement!

Garments 1

SMPi H dr DA PIS are showing ike

Mee have added another store, with all
the modern impYovenients, Ladies’ waitinc handsomesT lines of Ladies' Garhients evef
hi to Waterville. Don't fail to sen
room and toilet in oiir 4ib store, heated by
steam.
them, ^7.00 buys a good one.

CXSTI.N'E,

In the shooting a.Fuir, the y.r Uet <.f,
till! coi’onei',8 jury waa lUai ijianU Brown '
eaiue to his death Irooi the elL cis of a
wound leceiveil by lire df charge o'l nj
'1 his is no guessing sdheme that is
gun iu the hunda ut Fred Pressy, while
the latter .xith certain other peraons waa to be decided next Christmas or New
engaged in uiilawtul and dangerous aporta. Years, bu^ each cii8t“iner, upon
A Change of Time will be made oil making his purchases, knows at once
Best Goods in Maine,Tat prices below the lowest) no raattfeT fthat yoil
if he is a posessor of a Sewing Ma
the Maine Central Railroad next Monday,
may hear to the contrary.
chine.
'I'beso Machines are the
for particulars of which see advertisement. same make and quality wo use in
Trains west will leave Waterville, vpf Au our Work Shop. Also to each pur
gusta, at 5.15 and 9.15 A. M., and 1.55 chaser of a
Cascade Woplen SH!! t’lttnficls) bo’Hi plaids anti plain and all tho latest
and 10, P. M., via Lewiston at 9.15 A. M.
styles ill Worsto’drt, Caehmtfres) Ifolainos, Ginghams,
Trains for the East will leave here at 3.25
',
Cambrics, Prints, &e./ Ac.
A, M. and 5.00 P. M. For Skowhegan
5.0O P- M., and 6.00 A. M.
42 inches long, made of hard wood, '
Hoods, Sacks. Cups, Sciirfs, Jackets, Ac., for ladies' and children's wear;
Thirty-o::e mills in Fall River have steol-sbod and beautifully painted.
at prices that'can’t be beat in New England.
JKHSEV’S,- all
signed an agreement to shut down for a
week beginning Sa.torda'v niglu. A million
wool, plaited back, with collars and cuffs, Sl.‘2.5 each,
of spindles will be stOp(’ed end 10,000 peoand all grades from $ 1.00 to $3 60 each, all
pie thrown out of work. Unless the mar- [
Xierfect and of good quality.
^
WATERVILLE
AND
FAIRFIELD.
will
i'e
conket improves the shutdown
inued indefinitely.

LARGE

TO OUR STOCK I

SMITH 4& DAVIS,

DRESS GOODS.

Boy's Suit or Overcoat

Tug Baptist State OourgSTios ha.’d
iti annu.tl meeting in lluulton lust |
week. On Tuesday a paper waa read by
ltfr,,0. R. lllaley ol Bangor, on “ Tho
aim, krounds and methods ol Sunday
Schom work,” followed by a diacutsiou.
On Wcdneaitiiy a paper of great inter.
ett was read by Rev. E. S. Small of Lircrinnre Falls, on “Tho atato of religion
in the cliurches.’’ Number of Baptist
ebarobes iu tho Stale, 254; number ol
members. 20,002;
baptisms, _ 603;
WATERVILLE MARKET.
chnrchea baring pastors, 137. rwenlyBeef brings 9 to 9 i-2c; mutton^A lambs
une Bludents are studying li>r the minis 8c; Fowls 12 to 14; Chickens 15 to 18;
'“TorniH the ladles of WiiturvHc*
Uofllon witli
try. Contributed for benevolent purposes. Round Hog 71; Buttei 25 to 28; Cheese thftt
$15,719.01—$1,288.37 ni.re tban last i2c;Egg»22: Pea Beans$2.5o: yellow
year; $37,000 have bocM e.xpeiided for eyes same price ; .Apples 1.50 per bl.; Po
offer, her xiTvIce. 10 "M " I'O will levor ho
liuproveiuunts on cliurclies and par.son- tatoes 50 cts.; Squashes ic per lb.; Cab and
with wort, witli coolldeiici ‘’ml ^ht^ CO sne ..i
•ges. The report says: Our condition bage ict. per lb.; Turnips ic per lb.
i.r.elloD.
Bhel.propaiootodO
tiu never been bctier than to-day.”
Rev. Dr. Ricker read his report as cor
CLO.VIC MAKfSrCt
A sad affair occuraed in I-acrosse, Wis
responding secretary. Twenty years ago consin, yesterday. The President of the in the latest city itylea, or In Hny ntylt dMlrt’d
Aroostook county had but two Baptist Blaine and Logan Club was shot while MAlX-yT —UoomflovcrCarpuiitcr’a M-WuIC/jIDrc
uhurches, and one Baptist met-ting lious ■. making up a procession ; and tire murder-,
illumcntlmiV new building;.
Now it has 10 Baptist chmebes, 008 er w.as taken out of the hands of the .au
luembers, nine lioitscs of wor.sbip, and thorities and sh 4.
five parsonages. It has six sullied pas
tors, and other workers, ll xvas alated
Ohio.—Latest reports set the republi
t>y Judge Bonney of I'ortlan'il. tliut with can plurality at 13,000.—which is a g.ain
Arc lleudquartcris Ibr
in ton years, the Baptists of Maine have of about 26,000 by the republicans, and
paid tor rducational purpoaea $180,000, of about 2,000 by the democrats, from
and resolutions were adopted to tlio effect, l.ast year. Congressmen 11 democrats
that a miaaionavy be appointed lor every and to lepublicaiis—a gain of tliree.
dissociation in tho state, and that vigor- [Now comes N. A'ork.]
It is at the Bottom for 1884.
oui work be pusIieJ lorward for church
exteusloii.
Close buyers will save money by
The report on temperance had the true
calling early.
prohibitory ring, and waa presented by
1 _________ —------------------------In Wiilerville.Oct. nth, b.v Uev.W U Spen-;
_
rv T • 7 7 /
Rev. H. C. Stetson of Surry.
Mr. itu'sull A. I’re»t')n Ilf liiMiton. til Mis. A/i , c c S
/
/V//7 7 C/v/’//
Tbe lollowing olWecr-s lor the coming cor,
M.ioU E. IUvi.,dtuiKl.torof Alba 1’. D..V.S, I
O
.
JDUltSUCll.
year wero clioaenPresident, G. FKmery, Esq,, of Portland; Vico Presi '‘*in\\Srvi* o. Oct. Ut.. by Sidney M. Ilesth,' b»» J«jl rctnrneil from market with tho Utoil and
dent, Hon. M. GUUlingsof Bangor: Cor- Eeq .Mr Tbi.niiieE.hhimiy Ilf Wutorville, li, nioet do.lriiblu elyloe In
|
I'csponding Seeretary. R’V. J. J. Ricker Mine Berllm E. White of tVutorvillo.
akowhoKHii. Oct. nth, Mr. Freemen 0,
1). D., of Augosla; 'I’reasorer. Prof. J. >ln
Teitguc of Skotslicgni), to Mih» Kellie F. Gil
B. Foster of Watenille; Auditor. J. W. pHtrick of Oartiiner.
Also New Much of
Philbrick, nnd the usual number of IriislElmbr()i<k‘ry Silks. CrowcU, Yarns,
ces.
ficiitbs.
Canvases, Fulls, Frinj^es,
The report of Ihu Treasurer. Prol. .1.
'is
riUbbcSf
B. Foster, who was miahlu to be present
In tliiR vilbige, 12tb in^t., Mr. Goo. M. G.-irallowed the receipts Irom all sources dnrn facl, a complete ait’»ortmt’nt of goodn In ev*
tli’pnrtinem. ton nunwrouH to montlun. Any
Ing the vear to be $6,984.91, of wliieli IrimI, Hgetl 'il ypdrs: I'itli iunt.. Mr$. Abbio cry
SnwtoUe. wife of Mr. llownnl M. Sawtelbt, luly in iicarcb of NEW MIbbIXKUV or anything
$2 ,944.18 were cfdinary conliihutions, aged
piTbiiiiing to fiiticy work, or i inbiuidery, bhuuid
yearH.
and the e.xpensi'8 $.6,681.06. The funded
Ill CliiiM. Ocr. I3th. N'»rn Liioin$,
Is not f.iil to go to
proiioriv of the C«)Mveiition aniounls to yrji duaiflit"rof .Mim. M iry Liiclu*.
In Atlieii4. Dot. 14 h , .Mts. Uiniol ITi-ker,
$17,770 87. Prof. M. l.ylord, of WalerOl'lMBlTK TllK 1*. O.
Tilio, was ehoson 'I'l ensiirer pro temp. KgelDOyeH’v.
Hemembor thU U the place lo have your Olovet
In Erthl Vi«8=*Hlboro. Got. Htb. Mrs. M icgio
'The Ooiivention meet next year :il Lew D. Ctioiubi, iigeJ
ye.irT*, wifo oi Mr. I'riiiiK bitcil to the huiul.
iston; Rev. George E. ’I'utts will preach Coombn.
Orders for Mm.O, V. M.\YO\S celebrated St »mp*
lug left hero or at her (‘ealdeuce on l*arl(.i»t<
the animal seiniou, with Rev. C. E.
Young alternate.
Tho Maine Baptist Education Seeiety
choso the folllowingoltieei s :—President, Town Uull,
Rev. A. C. Herrick; Vico Presiih ut. Monday
lion. P'. Bouncy; Seeretary, Rev. £. S.
,,
, 1
Small; Treasurer, Rev. W. 11.. apcnoei,
Speiieer;
Auditor, Prof. E. W. Hall -a: \i\ u lio.inl 'Fhe Greatest of all Melovli’iiraas,
of directors.
THE
Prof. L-4b:iD E. Warren, of C.ilby Uni
versity, read a paper on “ The Relations
■of ouy Churches to our Higher Schools ol
Learning.” On motion of Rev A. U
1
Crane, U. D., tho thanks of tho Boeiety
First Dour soiitli or llie
wore extended to Prol. Warren for ids
admirahle paper.
Post-Olllve.
The President announced tho follow
With Nathan Curio's Golden
ing commillees for next year: —
On arrangement8--Rev. G. P. Mat
thews, D. D., Rev. W. 11. Spencer. Rev.
I have a complete new stock of
W. 8. Roberts. On Houlton Aeademf—
Meat^
Fish
and
Prof. L. E. Warren, N. T. Dutton, Rev.
C E Young. On Colby University-Rev
Groceries.
Scats now for sale at lhayer &
A. K. P. Small. D. D.. Rev. A. R Crane
D D., Rev. H S Biirrage, 1) D. On Co- Son’s at Popular Prices :
t burn Claisical Institute-Rev W U Spen
35 and 50 cents.
FIRST-CLASS GOODS AT IX)W
cer, Rev 0 O Harwood, ILw. S Browne.
On Hebron AeacDniy—Hon. P Bonney,
PUIGK8: Not for 20 days, biit —T K Whtio.
For 313 tlayM in the year,
Rev. T. N. Lord suggo.sted that acoinCAIsIs AT
and us many years as 1 live.
raitlee lie appointed to eonfor with the
trustees of an Academy to bo located in
Yours for
Ukieblli. Tho siiggcslion was sdopled,
and Hon. P. Bonney, Rev. T. N. Ivord,
TOK
and Rev. A K P Small, » u.. wero ap
pointed.

We will Present a Sled, |

WORSTED GOODS.

HEALD,

VRESS MAKING.

CORSE TS.

|«|^5 EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,

Job lot of
pfiirs ju.st in nnd selling at 2.3 cents each, worth Co cents
anywhere, thnifort Corsets, SI .38, Coruline, 76 cents, and other
styles at the same rate.

Latest Tall Fashions

BUCK BROTHERS,
FLOUR.

iftlarriagcs,

GOODS.

rubber

Don’t forget that Dunn Block is headqtlnrtors for Uiibbor Coats, Gossu
mers, Circulars, Bonnet andjllat Covers, Moevos, Aprons, Ac.
CARUKCiAIV JA<'KE;T*$ for men and boys
at 35 cents and up’ward.

Big job lot, salliug*-

Groat drive in IlcrHC'lSInilketM, at prices that nsTtonish tho natives.
%VOOf.Er¥ OI.AAKETS, both white and colored from 50 cents
iipwa.’ds. Great triulo
OV JEIICOAX85 job lot, Rouble breasted, velvet collar, eiftra heavy
end well made, selling at half prioo.

Also, Pants and Pants clolli.

1884.

1884.

Sed our complete assortment of New Styles in

Nobby, Stiff <& Flexible.
We keep the latest and most correct modes.
PVe carry a g at variety of colors^ qualities
and shades.
We grade our prices to give yoif full value
fot your money. You will find them the
Dwest at

2 ) Castis Underwear, for ladies, inon and children, selling from iftf cents
t'Pi biggest trade yet offered. White shirts, linen collars and.cuffs, b» the
gross. Abo. woolen mittens, stockings, and allkiudsof furnishing goods
for men, women and.children, fancy goods, small wares, &c.

MARSTON’S CLCfHING HOUSE
iUNin Klreel, Wali’rviilt*

.no.

Remnants of Lockwood nnd other cottons, blenched and unbleached,
Prints, Ciimlirics, Siljcias, &c. Bemembor the place, Dunn Block.

1-2-3-4 Great Bargain Stores,

PRESBY & CO.
NEW MILLINERY. L. A.fohbrrs
Cf Retailers,

.OCT. 20.

ir.

DIRIGO MARKET

NOW OFIClSr.

Band & Orchestra.

MY MOTTO IS

BUCK BROTHERS,
XEHOIGS

Tn* Paiitv Fi,a<H have been lumso.l ol
late, but the ilemoerat party by way of
joke, we sup|>oso, raised

llieii’s

very

proiuplly on the inuruliig after lUo Ohio
elvciiou. ’I’lio flags are all up uow.

GOOD BARGAINS.

b. .\. PRESltY.
K. W.DUNN.

•v

Waterville, Me.

s patement

OF

THE

LlAlill.ITIES

AND

RESOURCES

of West VV.atenille 'Savings Bank,
Oakland, Oct. 8th, 1884.
John Ayer,
GeB. H. Brvant,
I'rt.tiielit,

Treaiurer.

lAabilitict.
Deposits........ .. 11.1.... 1 <$128,792 80
Reserved Fund..i...................... 3.387 08
Profits............... ...........................3,308 08

.V nice flat uf room# duwu ktulro. Apply ut
tbe letidtmvc of
AIKS. E. A. JOILV.SGX,
17
btrvtVi

Soda,
Small Bae/,

STATHIENT
Liahii.itihs anu Resources
of Waterville Saving.^ Bank. Watervillc, Oct. 4th, 1884.
liEUiiKN Foster,
E. R. Drummond,
Prviideut.
'ITeasUrcr.

O

and all kindf of

the

AliK.i'lEli
UF VFKAOlis
VVAKtlVlblilC/ Hk.

LiathtitiiB.
JJeposIts.,................ ............ $35'.137 40
Reserved Fund................ ....... 16,700 00
Profits.,, I. <.. < 11,... >,,.,, I 9,291 76
377.129

135.487 9'>
Ucaourco.
K lilroad Bonds,
.$8,ooO 00
B ink Stock............... ..—..33,900
06
Corporation Bonds,.........•••.14,987 ,0
Loans on .Mortgages of Real
Estate............'............... .. .43,460 2,
Other l-uaiis............................. >20,810 t/a
Re.al Estate...............................<<1,308 04
Cash on hand and on deposit.. .1,271 ,2
Exjiense Account........................ |86 40
P/emiiim Account..,................... 9,906 30
Furniture Account................. ... i ,637 95

Elmwood Stook

COLBURNS

JlcaoHTcea.
SeMa,
(‘nlted States Bonds........... $ioda bo
Dist, Columbia Bonds........14000 00
City and Town Bonds of Maine 7O0O 00
County Bonds of other States.. 2200a 00
City
••
••
. i39';§ 60
Railroad “ ................................208,6 00
JMab.
“ Stock.................................. 5000 00
•rekMM
OUE MKN WAN rK’)--To iollcil or«b*f$ f6r
Stud
of
France
AH
"
Bank " .................................. 53400 (A,
oitr Kuuit a Ok.samkntai. Muck. A t'piPDLoans on Mortgages of Real
dbl line of APfti’iAi.tiKH. Good
|>uUi lo rclUbIc, ritrrgettu iiAri). loc1u*«
uud WiUw
................................. 153.853 90 for icriii* ioK. U. Uiphaiiukum K;Cu., Kiiuudce$gi»
MKSSENGKH’S NOrtCICr
Other Loans...........................,.,20,310 00
(ixufVtt, N. V«
Onice ul 111.! Shoi-lffof ICfiinebec Oo.
135,487 96 Heal Estate,................................ 40,991 26
HTl ATK Or MAI.NK,
•
Deposits draw interest from the first of Cash on hand and on de|>asit.. 3,748 91
Km^niukc
each montli.
Dividends are paid in Premium Account.................. . 19,000 00
May and November.
Rate of tile
AT THK
jrj out of tue Court of luMilvMMty fur eald
*
377,12916
County of
( KuoiiutNiq. aifalnei the r»UU af
last two dividends, 4 per cent, per annum.
Old Stand of !• S- BangsDejJOsits draw Irtlefest from the first of
Securities are kept in Safe Deposit
lo
tAidCuuniy
effch
month.
ITiViclends
arc
paid
in
Flour,FoPlt, .TIcal, ^ihurU,
lo be *bu.
Vault, I’ortland.
•ulveiil
debtor^>ii».’’illci’Vu *!?»
which pctlttuii
oMk?',
hlay and November.
_FRED E. RICHARDS,
and at) aHMorimeut uf othur
■
th
Kate
of
tlw
last
tWo
dividends
was
4
per
A.
I)
,
l»si.
to
wl.lcn
U.i
u..,,
-----------Bank Examiner.
FooiIh in offorod at
ulalma I. Ill bo oi.mruiedi Th.l i:,e Mo.*,,, ,,7
Cnt. per annitm,
«uy I Cl. to or by ..1,| Uvblor. .ad iW
»WED E. RICHARDS,
j^dclacry of niiy proiicrty bv lil.n .n- to?
WHOLESALE
AN
j
RETAIL
AT
€Ai.iz
to^i
T. by l.w; 1 h»i . mi-iiliiHoribo UtmIU ironr
Bank Examiner.
4'a «]i Prievs/
•aW UvUlor, In provo il,r|r di-blo .»dVw!« Jpl

PHlLADfliRHlA-

MUST

B’

M

Corn & Feed Mill,

4ar

BUCK

A. F. MERRILL.

/flit WMiT to* Aroll.viw, Cut
toil

Petar DaRoch w- ^—GreanrWiieat
TO IIFAT.

hri ffuaii
WIIOLIKALI 1>K

FLOUBIN.E
The Boni Flour SoU m Uakiw.

IVov. ^ Sk Oec. 4

Atfenti wiiiti’d.

Wi \tii fur rlreulare.

CHENEY ANVIL ft VISE CS.
dktroit, hiuit.

RLIFORNI

or miiri- ,...lrie.-. of hi.
1^14 ,,
itun of
Kif l„.o.v..,cy,
lii»o!vency, ,0 be h..l.U.» .1 1....... ..
1t I.uri

cayiRiii.m ll,
MmimyritirTth
wwy~ or Ok.1., a. ij., is,). «, 'zo'cloek Iu llu
HftcroiMm.
■ -------- -- “■'•'“k "• "*«
a.rooo„a„rmy.,.u..bc^dot.;^.,^o„j^.U..

^’r;uTof ‘iic'.iu'r'
YUK HAMK

Kfu'i |iA'llriihti'd, write at
oiirr to O E DU' k CD., :i06

WaiblnglOn

. Ilo tou.

auia

uf

Wt)|tl>8._Thodcll,l , of old

QTO. g. Dl’KU \li.

ti.k.Ce.d.l

>

TT^yaterttille iMflil..

JOHNSOPANODYNE
LINIMENT

MISOSLLANY,
A SONG OF THE SWEETEST.
howa i> gi.t{«do:«»

Bfrr la«VR«
a^OURBS- Diphtheria.
Orou»>j_Aatiuaa, BSdo*
oh!tlA]KaWH^a, fttummatlsia, uiseainff at tna
litinga, Honrseneae, In^enca^ Hacking Cough,
ng OoUgh.

A aong
llivi thlngH ihnt M'o awrate^t,
Tht minnTnJgeat and tbe'ftnmpictent.
*Keath tht> wnni'fni Kky that \n o'er ti*,
fn the l^n'ntifn) world t liRt'n before ns
itn tht* Vref^t of the dear eea under u*—
Rone
^hlch three 'c:in eunder iie.'

FOR,

PARSONS

Rnjr fi inonn with kittle «lAr daughter,
TbHt litoke at lierfKHtrin the weiert
From her bine bower no high nbovc ue,
^ cloee to the Mng«>|H that h've ufl{
Put theeo ere leni deer to the night
Tbnn unto my heart its delight,

■<

Excel in elegance of style, nnd
perfeetiou of fit,

Large Fashion Books
Eor examinatioh.

October patterns roooivrd. Oc
tober eatnlognes and fashion bheets
to be given away.

a. H. CARPENTER,
Sign of the Big Ytlm Tree,

> y x’oHaxiviioiu 'ktij u

nA

*i;3tuiCq tnoB aq txV9

•nsnoasd xa cios
k

::o oiabri ooii

tiny part of tiio

HI. VCKSMl ni S

Itnlinn & Anicr. Marble
*

Poliith&l GraniU'.

Old .stand of Stevenn & Toiler.

Designs Furnished on Aj] li(olun.

IMsAf;’! ER.*

'83SVIiSia UOOIQ QNV
‘S3Hd ‘N01JLVdlJ.9NOO

T C BIsIsIS A CO'

Newark, Rnnan.and Porlland CE
MENT, by ilie poiiiiil or ea'-k.

83An

J. A. VIGUE,

n tho now store, two doora above the Corner M ai ’
all size.s on lianil, iibc Ti Ll'i,fordrain- kot,on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF
irg lan-l,
D> wn lown oiTioo at Manley &

bhx

Tozier’s, IMarstoii

DR. .DAVID '

KENNEDY’S

R O C E It f E S ,

Dlock.

^ G.S. FLOOD & CO

VVRtervlIlo.Scpt 30,1881.

Watorville. Maine.

W. C. WYER,
(OX TKMl’LE STHKE’I',)

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

OPEN TOR HUSINKSS.

REMEDY

TeriiiH,

For the Cure of Khtiiey and Lilver Cora*
plaints, Constii$ation« liiiil nil disordsrs
ariiRinq from nn impuie utatc of tb(> BLOOD,
To women who suffer from any of the ills pecu
liar to their sox it Is an unfuilin^ friend. Atl
DrnRqiits, One Dollar n bottle, or address Dr.
David Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.

THE HARROW ESCAPE
a Ma-B:ii- II Ills Eiigim-er-'I'inmlv
Warning ol .Mr .lolir. 8|’>i'iic<-r, Bag
gage .M.isler ol H. & A U. H.

Sice'll after
jful heiilth ofier dljicnse
iirelu*»ftf f'le hWt*tiRi exiu'ileneea known lo
ruun. Konrteen yeiirH.!.- n Ioiit: time in wlileh to
sufftT, Net Mr, I’t ter Luwicr. i-f Dnlton, Muff.,
1)11(1 led u ini'll I'lilik'life fur llitit )ieriod thion>th
the presence of H'oiie In the .bliidiler. Tlml he
m I'Kht in all iliieciionH fir a cure; Is an almsst
BiiporthioiiHHlftlenirnt. lie did obtain t< mporiiry
relli r, >>)ii uoliiln/r mote. Lnpt .Iniitmry he ra)h-d
on Dr. Davlil Keortedy, of Itomlcut. N. V., wh«>
Biild, iif.er e.xitnihitttinn : “Mr)LawU>r, you linvc
ftoiie in the bla-hU r. We n ill lirrt try Dlt- DAVIl) KKXNLDV’S F vvourn-: KKMKDY be.
When a person has only learned Aoic fore rl“kin;z un opoiution.” A few duyn Inter tho
to read, and not tefinf to la ail, h>' is in tutlnwIoK letter p.iB-cd llirt-tigh the lUmdout post,
oflloe.
groat peril.—(,’Aarft’s Dudly Warner.
D.*lton, Mn«-s., February fi.
I thank God that you ever invented D 'ar Dr. Kennedy—T ie tiny alter I came home 1
piiBFi’d two qravcl 8lones, tit.d i.in tloloir nieely
,uch a medicine for Catarrh. 1 have now.
V,, I'l'.
I'i/rLU
..AW (.I’.K.
(.Kit.
luvv.
w
I e.ll ..A>>
suffered for live year.s so 1 could not lie
Dr. !{('unedy now hns^he t*!In
otVe-f*,
down for weeks at a time. Since 1 have tinl t>i» y iir«‘ini inidiibK lo lii'tifi tt'c
tlmt KKNNKDY’fSlI'WVOUn KUK eKl»V
been using Ely’s Crt am Halm I can resi. ill ibe l(•lldillg fii'.icilit- fuT Hhnit- in ilin liliiililcr.
—Frank P.'Huricigh, Kaiminglon, N. 11- In bis It tier .Mr. I.iiwlcr tneiitiunH
KAN Dltri'K BK.MKDV lilito cuntl him of rhi’riiinti.'-m
The Rubjoined ct*rlitK'Hto telU Iir o^^ n rloiy «
A taste for liooks is the jilensiire and
Did tterkhliire iNUIIt',
L
Dalton, Mi'RR,. Y\|>ril ‘Jr, 'S-S I
gh.ry ol niy life. 1 would not exi hnngo
Mr. reler Tiawler hn8,bet’ll a lehlib iit (‘f iliU
It lo' the glory of the Iiolies. —Gibbon.
town for the jinKf bcVi iiteen yt nrH.HUd in cur em
---------------- —
ploy for liftt ft), jird in ail tlic'c yeiir> be bfi** tiet n
A Missionary just returned says he n good Hinl re^pecteii citi/eii tf ibe town and
community, lie Ihih Innl Rome clirouii* direo.'e to
regards Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment as onr knowledge l<lr,*lnl'^l i.f tbc time, but now
beyonil any other medieine. It is adapt elnimR to be, and Ir, In appiirnut irood In iiHli.
CIIA.S. O. BHDWN, rie^hlent.
ed to a great variety of special eases
Diill'»n. Mh.'R., .tune tb
and is the liest iinin killer In the world.
Dr, Kennedy—Dear Ki lend
1 hlnk|ng you
iniDbt like lo hear Bgaln T om an t.td patient, 1 nm
He is a shallow erilie, nnd a poor re going to write you.' It i.^ now (hiet- ami h liulf
yenm rlmut lirRt I went to he*- >o». Ai» 1 lohl you
former, a hi ik'er unniimllul of limmlu- then, 1 wfiR troiitiletl with Kidney Dl^e»t^‘e for
lions, who d< spisns ilie past bveause about fifteen yearn, uint hail kvoii of iIm* beet
to be fouiitl; Init I r-eci-lvt d only teicporsomething belter call bo done in the pres dorttifR
ary relh f nnill I vIrIu <1 you and romnii nccil tnkent.
lug your *• Kavorlle Kenx tly." I continue t king
------------the remedy nceoMiing to jour (lircclItuiH, nnd
The most ilangerous fevers are typhoid, now coiiRhler in\>elf u well tu'n. \’i fy gralcfully jours, >
I’KTlilt l,.\\VLI-.K.
bilious, malarious and gastric. These
Dur letter of Apill 27. ISHO, holtiH gootl hr far
all originate in the stomach, liver ni d n-i Sir. Liiwlcr'R tCRilmonv Ih cone •rued reganlmg
healih.
* ClIAS. D. llUtiWN.
bowels, and may be easily prevented. hl«Dalton.
Jaiio 9. 1884.

One of Parson’s Purgalivo Pills each
niglyt fer a n'eek will drive diseaso from
the sysli m.

New Advcrtitemeiils.

In the Eastern Slates at least Ihr con
viction has been growing for roinejears
past that brass bauds and torehllghls win
lew il any voles nnd are not worth their
cost. There is niueh ground lor the lie
lie! that the day for tiirclilight parades
has gone by. People take their polities
rT.14; TOBACrO
more seriously now and arc more iutlu
«K.
enoed by what limy read limn by nn up Is never adulterated
with glucose*, baryt
InsBcs, or Huy deleierlouH ingrolleiit’!, as
peal to the eye or ear.—[Pliiln. Tinus.

DO

LOEILLAED'S CLIMAX
mo-

0)0

case witbinany other tobaccuH.

A Poppi.Ait Fallacy.—M ny people
LDim.LAia)S 1‘OSK ILAF MbE ( I I
TOllAt.’CD.
think Ilmt Uheumatisin eannol he cured.
is
ai.'O made ot the fine-t stork, nm! fur aromatic
It is caused liy a had slate ol the blood
chewing (juallly D second to none.
which deposll.s poisonous matter In the
LOKILLAUD’B NAVY CI.UM'INGS
joinisanil muscles causing lamnness, stiff
take first rank as a solid durably snx king tobacco
ness and Bweiling of the joints nnd c.xwherever Introduced.
emciating pains. Kidney-Wort,will cer
LDKILLAUl.V.S FAMOUS SNDFFS
tainly effect a cure. It acts on llie Kid have been used for over 124 years, and are sold to
a larger extent than any oilicts.
neys, Liver and Bowels, simulaiing them
lo alieiillhy aelion, puiilies and enrlclies
the blood and elimiuates’lhe pid.^on from
the system. Go to tlie -nearebl druggist,
buy Kldney-Woi l and he cured.
Nothing makes a Democratic news
paper quiic so happy nowadays as the
news that a mill has been shut down and
that a score or so of operatives are out of
employment. As an Olilo Demoernt
Iriinkly eonlessed the sole hope ot Hie
pijrty is that eiiougli people are iiilserntile to out-eouiil those tliat nrO coinfortnhle.
.
1

3P»IjSX.l\rO-I?'OI=fcT33JBI.

Tone, Toncli.forl’inaiislijii & Dnraliility.
tVlT.TAlAn ICXAnn A. CO.
Nos. Stvi aud 206 Weft Baltlmorn fltroot, BaUirnore.
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.

BONDS!

lyKeep This ia MindA-rln the Dia nitllX'.K, WATKl!, SCIIOOI,, (!A8 .\'\D
FU.NDlN’Ii no.NDH OK SIIS.SOIJUI. II.l.Imond Dyes more coloring is given than
« NOIS.V.M) KANZA.S KOU 8AI-K.
in any known dyes, and they give faster l)K|.TVUI.'l’l':i), (ailWTY, ClTy, TOWNSlIlf ft
nnd more hrillhipt colors. 10c. at all
HAII.KOAII llONDH IIOtJlillT AN1> BOl.D.
COliUKSI’ONDKNCK KOI.IC'ITKU.
druggists. Wells, lliehardson & Co.,
Burlington, Yt. Hample Card, 32 colors, KAIUIJI’IL A. 4.iAY1.0iCI>,
and hook of ilircelio a lor ‘2e. stump.
STOCK AND IIOND llltOKKU.
ST. I. () U I S . MISSOURI.
The New York State Temperance As
sociation lias adopli'd an ndiiresalo I’roA PIEfER BREECH
liihliioiiists advising them not lo vole for
LOADING
St.John but to suppoit the lle|)ubliean
O M N.
iieket, and urging St. John lo withdraw.
Tb^ foar^-liiilim hiia aeiiae euungll to.Bte.
that a vole for 81. John is nruclieally a
x-ole lor
Cleveland, and piilriotism
enough not to tie wilting to turn the
government over to tlie men wlio sought
ever oCViTd to the |»ubllo.
to destroy It.
For rale by nil flrst-clnaa Clun Dealers*

' llSMOST GUNrorlhelcutmoBey

At WliulrNRlo only by (scad fur Catalogue)

rid HiiH.iuueeB that the cholera epidemic
jn SjiniD is lit an cud.

Cl

Ci

83 Chaiubor* St., Now York. *

fjU.igO

Fer

(lOod 'rniil'*. (it'»i(l llii()tii<,

Household Furniture^ Picture Frautrs,
Door and Winxlow Screens,
Vmhrillas and Parasols,

JJiiy.

(j(M il

10

lj( il S

(’cntr:illv rjocnlcd.

tfcd., tt*c.

IIAC'K AND I.IVKIIV STAIU.K (ONXFCTKD
lavi: Ud A CALL

Orders attended to at houses, or nt his Shop,
nextdoor to .MoFaddeu’s Goal Office.

W. A. FA IMS, Pro|)i’ic(«r.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

(Organs & Pianos.

Tuistter—Kt uben FoRler, MtfRes f.yfdrd, C. 0.
t.'ornihb, l•■ranklil) Bmilh, Xatli. Meuder, A. X.
Greenwood, Getuge \V. Keynolda.v.
DrpOHltfi of. one dnllnr and Upwards received
and put on interest at tho commeuci'tiient of each
inonih.
No tax to 1)0 pjiid on depoHits by depositors.
Dlvldouits inutle in May nnd November and If'
not wilhdriiwii are mid. if to depo'lt") and liuero.Ht
id thus compounded iw’Ice a ye.ir.
Orfii c in MivIngH Hank ItiiiMing. Ilr.nk 0[>cn
daily from 9 a. in. to i'J.fiU p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
B.durday livening *, 4.:|0 lo ^ :{U.
K. It. DRU.MMOND, Treas.
Watcrville. June 1. 1883.

^

Bay at Hcailqiiartcrs.

rnalriiments sold ou Installments,
or low for cash.

Estey Organ Go,
MAIN STR;‘ET, W’ATERVILLF.

MRS. F. K. SHAW,

UNIFORMS

having removed her buainciis locstlon from the
corui r of Main and Elm Streets, to rooms much
bi'tfor adapted to the comfort nnd conveiHenee of
h)T patron’*, one door, iiortli of the Elmwood, Hoel, (Tolloge St., Is now prepared to do all kinds of

'S’-trcIieM, lleBiiietK,
F<»r{rsi!(x, and all

DRESS
m CLOAK •MAKINQ,
NE\ThV AND EXl'KUITIOUSLY.
Satisfaction (luarantecd in etcry
yvnrtular.

^politlealii'woti^.

pTfiTToTfS
AT BOTTOM PRICE S

MYnH (Sk CO.
.lO <.II.AF.\€l>'fl'., ISo.Ntoa

Bunting Flaes a Specially.

' 7-

... ___

,

Window

Pensions

Window ^diadet*
nil Styles anil.Colurings miiile to onler,
mill imt ii;) in the very liesl niiiniier.
Cnimi miii sen the fiiii st line ever offered
Inr sale in Watervillc.

€. A. IIEARICKSOIV,
Next Door Nnrlh ol I’o.st Oflioe.

Will cure CONSU.MIM IDN, COUGHS, ABTH
MA. IlKONClinTS, AND ALL DlSKASKB OK
'I HE THROAT OR LU.NOS. For CROUP It Is
i)n‘urpiiK)«‘)l
it will prevent OHILLS ftnd FE
VER. DKUlLIlY, etc. Phy-Liuns recommend
It. T’emperunoe peo[)le approve it for the good It
dora tin m. Try4t nml you will never be without
It Id your family. All D'ruggl’'U.

Fa.SBIl’IBC

Sc

l’'AAIt A XKH,

19 Excluiiif'c Slreet, IloHlon.

SCARBORO’, OLD ORCHARD,
KENNEBUNK & WELLS BEACHES.

.Send six rents for pos
tage, nml reo'lve free, n
The Miily Iliiute by wliirli ciiis are nni
cosily box of goods which liinnigli iho .Miiniifaelm'ing Cities ol
I will Ix’lp \ ou to more nion
.ey right Hwu) than aii>lhli>,«f else In this world S.VCO, niDDDFOIM).
All of either sex, succeetl from the first hour
'1‘lie liroad road to fortune opt’iis to the workeis
SALMON FAI.LS, GUKAT FALI.S,
bs olutelysnre .\{ . nee atidiess. TituK & Co
Augusta, .Miilne,
DOVLU, IlAVEUillLL.

APRIZE.’

LAWUF.XUK mill I.OWKI.L lo

HAT and BONNET
RLE
CHERY.

KIDIIOIT,

Shorej Dnildint,'. VVatervillo, Maine.

Tremont,

favorite

John Brooks,

I . M.. and India Wharf, Bustou, ut 6 o'clock P.
M , Sundxys excepted.
Ihis-iengere by this Hue are reminded that they
secure a oomfortnbto night's rest, and avoid the
expen-e ami iuconvonieiice of arriving In Boston
latf At night.
Thr ugh tickets for sale at nil the principal
stsllons on the Maine Central Uallroiid.
Tickets to New York via the various Rail and
Sound Lines for Sale.
Freight taken as usu^il.
J. 11. CUl LK. Jr, (jod'I Agent, ^^ortland.

FOR BOSTOIST

'(Grain Business'
at tho old stninl, In In connection with our

Milroccry BiotincMM,
whcrewlllbe found omstnntly on hand, a ful
stock of

Flour, Grain, Feeil, Salt, &c.,

STAR of the EAST

Meats ^Provisions
At l.owvNt l*rU‘(*N,
Is at No. 8 Main-st.

Where yog will liud cuustantly on hand a fresh
supply. AUu,

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES,

Station in Hayinarket Sq., liostnn.
1). J. FI.ANDEIIS,
JAB. D. FUIIBKK.
Gen. Pass. 4 TiOket Ag^. tieii. Buperistrodont

INFAHT'S foilET SETS^
I’nry Pretty and Cheap, at
LOW’S-

all for^a very small profit for cash. Please give
me a rail and set' If 1 ilu not deal with you ou the
•THK GA6IE OF WORDS.—The delight of old
stjuare, Kespecifully
-L Mint ymikkfj, rli.l.
^5 cts., 0 for $1.U0.
GKO. E. DUNBAR.
*i ICONIC ROW,
.WATEUVJLl*K, ME.
3m 16
WaksAeld, kloas.

lARx;

TeHs. Ci)tf'ee3, Sugars, Spices, a«.'
Boleoted with reference to pnrItT
which wewillueDntih*

Lowest Market Jlate$,
CASH PAID FOE

Rtitior, Kgg. .01,rose and all kind, oIGo«»|r'
1 roduce.

GOLD

SI.

A COMPLETE BUSINESS
Fdr further Information, nddrean,
Lk A. GKAY, A.M., I’ortluncl, Afainc.

STOP

$5000 Gold. Spocia.l- Kotice
EWAKE

B

of

(jounterft its and Imitoticn

ihe high reputation gulncd^by ADASlbf.LN’j^

THIEF.

CoffMiR, r))i,n8, Hlrkdino or the Luno*',Asth
ma AM) CONHIIMPTION IlDH givt'll rl^O lO FllUrlcUr
oinpoundfl. Tl.<» genuine

'Peas and Coffees a Spccialti/.

Aiiamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,
WATERVILLE,
Five doors below J. Peavy'K,over Edwin Towno’s
Store, wrhere they uro now ready to wait on their
cuMtoinors. I'hanking )ou fur past patronage, we
hope, in ourimw rooms, with Improved Incllitles,
to merit a coullnuanee of tho same, by giving you
belter pictures at the same low prices. ^

Card I'hotograplis,
CabinetR,

$1.26 per doz
$1.25 for four

S. S. VO.SE A SOY,
31A^ 8T., WATEUVII.I.E.

iTIOYEY WAATEO.
10 Fei* Eciit on I.oaiiN.
lean place loatiH In amounts varying from $250
to $l,000on Improved Farms in the Red River

And Have your liaggnge Cheekcit by
way ol

Trains leave liostnn for Foriland at 9.00
A. M and 12..H0, 2.30 and 7 00 P. M.

Butter Chee.se, Eg^h, &e..

0 C C abTo
OODc.

which wilt be sold nt Bottom Prices. ’
AT'Buyors In largo quM.tHitF wi’l I’t well
give us'n cull.
^

At BoslOD k Maine Jnetion WiieOME
RAILR OAD.

COUxNTRY PRODUCE
Whore .nnv hefonnd nt oil cimea afnll.nn.iJ'
OUOICE FAMILY GROCKBlEb^^

-ry-Goo,l3 delivered M allp.rt. oflho rlltsjs

Ttie undersigned having purchased tlie Stock
and good will In trade, of W. 8. B. RUNNELS.
w'M coiitiuuc the

Valley. Long or hIidiI time. Security nnver less
liOSTON.
,
than three liiiius amount of loans. Iiit(>iest pay
Take the Maiini Cenir.il U. U. 'Triiins able in the East or collected here au(i remitted
loavinjr Winerviile at 9 6.5 A. M. and 2.00 Corruspundeuco solicitedWILLIS A. JOY.
& 3.11 I*. M., arriving at Iho Dostnii itt
Grand Forks, D. T.
iMiiine .iiineiinn at I’orlland in season lo
cnmiect with the IrainB leaving Ihe June
tion at 1.20 and (1.06 P. M.

Klegniit Cai h, Fastt TraiiiM,
I.ow Fares.

AND ALL KINDS OF

THE ELEGANT NEW STEAMER

<^len. Agts, Boston.

BOSTON & MAINE
TIIK l*l.A€l’I TO IIUY

^•Crosiin^,

3!51TH,D00LimE!t SMITH

NVo liavo jimt roceivoil om' l''all
ami Winter Forms, uml arc now
ready to do over Ladies’ Straw Uciiiriiibrr to Change C'nrN
aud Felts in latest style'. M’ork
done satisfactorily. Uespeotfnlly’,

<>1. tv.

BRO’8,

Succcssorsto W.H. Buck & Co.,

CLOTHES

would say ko the pubiio tlmt they have lilted up
new nnd commodious rooms for Ihclr Phutogrspli
business In

15 O S I' O N

HUOiv

lOUR’OlD

S. S. VosG & Soxif

TO

Boston, October 19, U70.
or —IuMMsm,
me, In 1^, my lint piiuiaL"sinn
oino* xa*B 90W.'
have acted for and advised
.rlMt* m in haadrsd* mt
cases, and procured many patenu, reisanes #14
extensions. I have oooa»Toiially employed the
agencies I. New York, I’h'Ud.lpfita H4.
Washington, but I still give you almost Use wkold
of my business, In your Jiue, and advise olhet*
lIOV you.
*OII.
oinpfoy
Yours truly,
GEORGE DBAPSR«
January I, 188|.

Stance Line,

UK.UOVAI..

THE OLY ROUTE

EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patenta

THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
week at home. $5.00 outfit fYw. Pay
L ill leave AugUHta at 12., IlHlIowell nt l.t6
absolutely sure. No. risk, Caplkol
P. M., coiinccling with the above boat at Gar
■ ot requirrd.
Reader, If you waat
Under n lecent art of Congress, many Soldiers diner.
lisiness nt which rerrotia of oJthersex
amt SalloiB (iDabled during tiu'lute war, ure en
tfno
Foi further particulnrsenqiiire of W ..I. Tuck young or otd. can make greot pay all
titled lo uii inerihise of I’eTision.
they Work, wlt!i absolute cortVinty, write for
It ha.*! bi-en esiimntfd that there are over n mil Augusta; H. Fuller .fc Son, Hnllowell; 0. M' particulars to H. Hallett A Co.. PorUand, Ms.
Blanchard.
Gardiner;
.1.
T.
Robinson,
Rich
lion (if Soldiers eiiiltled to punsifin** WHO HAVE
NICVKR Al'lM.IKD. ami that NINE out of mond ; G. C. Gr«enlenf, Hath.
'rWE I.VE of lhO'*e who fiove received pensions
HIRAM FU LT..ER, Hallo well, Qon’l A gt
re^'iititlcd to have tin m INCIIKASED.
Having connected myself with n Wa.shiugton
Agent. 1 can gu iraiitee pensions and increase of
rom F.iirtteld, will connect ■with the Steamer
penpioiis without delay.
—
MondiiyNond Tliursdays, returning Widnesday
f.Zi 15 O^'AC-QJ-*) I Ici> v»* •( Thk UkOwSSPHV or YM|» g
Sntunliiys, on arrival of boat.
MDAliV inUUR HEATH And
tHVWtLLSeE nv CXAMINtnaXHlSMAeTHAT TMC
Fares—ainglo ticket from Fairfield to Boston,
AT’IOKNKV AT LAW.
$2.60 round trip, $t,50; W’llervllle and Vnasulboro’,
$2.25,
round
trip,
$4.0U.
Peovy Block,
WATEUVILLE, ME.
Express matt»r taken und delivered the next
.norning affer il Is taken, at low rati a and oo-tN'
This viastcr acts di
no chorgCk
rectly npouvho muscles
and tliu nerves of tho A.S. Pe.isc, A{|r’t,Eaii’fle2<}
hack, tho scat of all
Gtudlner, April, 1884.
pain. No m(‘(1tcine to
throw your system out
of order.
CLEANED orDtEI
For all tiUng Troubles
and KxprfHPedC O.D.
whether local or deeply
Adilre-s FOSTER’l
seated, this phiater will
FOREST CITY DYI
be found to give instant
relief.
H0C8E, 13 Prebli
Street.
For Kidney Tronhlc,
POKTLAND, Mt).
Rhenmatisni, Xeiirulgia,
lUHn in the Side nixl
lUu'k Aclu\ they an? a r.ll re Curtniiis rioninud niw' don. up I Ike n w
certain niul speedy cun*. riH no C'overfl ch unbcd or d) vd ihe I, It n .ht-d*
Sold by Druggltsls, for
•i.*) cts, or live for $1.
Mnlletl on receipt of
price by

W. M. LINCOLN & GO.

^ORDIAI’

eannot employ a peraon more Imai
worth) or more capable uf oecuring for them an
Tavorablo conalderatlon at the Patent

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

Pensions!

Corn, Flour & Feed
Shades.

’I’lii! I.Mtcst Designs nf llio I,willing
Miiiiiilacliiii’is.

TXSTlMONlALa.

1*4^ Vt^ard^ifr. Eddy as one of the most cnpabl*
and successful practLnu
tlilonora with whoai I hav*
had ofllelal intercourse.'
on AS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.

LOW’S DRUG STORE

Decorations
AND

Secure*
*
• ----Great»
Coplea c. .
^mlttlng WMo uuiiar. ABiignmems recorded a
Washington. No Agency In tho United fllatea
possdsses superior facillilevfor obtaining patenta
or Mcertaln^g the paten ubllHv ot Snventlona.*
tt* II. KDOy, Solicitor of Patenta,

for the working olasa.
Scad ld\
CAl’r. JASON COI.I.IN.S,
cents for postage, and we will Mall you/re«,
R
ro.val
valuable
box ©f
will run licr ruguliir trip, for Ihe sesson of
■
Siimplo goods that will put yo« \m
18t4, betw een Onrdini r nnd ISuaton,
inuwayoj
moking
more
money
In
a
few
davff
Lonving Gnrdincruvcrv Moiulnv nnd Thur. than you ever thought ponalblu at any bast»eM.f
dily. ut i 30 1’ .M., Kicliiniind HI 3.3'l, nnd Until (npltal not required. We will start yoq. Tpt?
he II*niiig, will leave Central can work all the rime or in spare time only, .’xiw
hart, Host'll, I utsd.iys and Friclnya at H work iRunlveryslIy adapted to both aexesf mBW
BettB- Goods at I.ess Mooey
and old, You esn easHy earn from 60 cents r* dl
every evening. That all who want work mar iMt
Ihnn any other house In town we will pay them |
FAKES.
the biiUm ss. we make this unparalleled offer: W
forthelr trouble.
Slngl(<Fare8 from Augusta, Ilnilowcll, and Gar all who are not well sallsflid we wlU aeod ffl !•
diner,
52.UO;
Richiiiond,
1.75j
Bitlli,
1.60.
pay f«»r ilie trouble of writing us. Pull vaHIn*
Rc.’iiunibci’ the Place,
Augusta, llnllowi’ll, (jarUiner and Return. $3.00, Inrs, directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes wlU b*
Richmond, 2.60; Baili.g.oo
made by those who five their whole time te tbe
work. Great success absi’lutely sure. Dnn^ de
Moala, 60Cents.
lay. Start now. Address Stinson k Co., Portlasd
Frt'iglit 'Ifikt'ii «t Huiliicod Iliifcs.
iMhIiio.
'

PAPERS,

ROOM
Interior

_______

E R D T,

M ai»-St., Watkrvillx,
Dealers in

AT

Low's Orug Store

H.

A/ the Jf, C,

IVe do not propose lo give our friends a long
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY, Mst of articles In our store, but do claim to keep
Ol'ilci’.N Ion .*it Blcdiiig^loiir
.as
good a stock as any one In town,: which we can
anti Other goods usually keot In such a store, nnd dnnllcnte
nt uny time.
Z& €'.>’k Q<’s]i'iii(tire
to carry oul the motto, live and let live,” desire
Ir our frlondw and the public genernlly will take
a sliAfe o^public pattonage. Wo gnnranleo the ''<* trouble to cjill and examine our stock, nnd we
Nt«>rc.
quality of our goods, aud prices will be made sat*
allto convlncef om that M'e can sell them
sfiiclory,

VH 0 «/A Williams House!

Of

NEW GO^DS

Having bought the stock of

Agent t.vr Pordinid Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN I'lPE and
1 1 1 BICKS,

‘839V3Sia ASCiiGDl

.^foiuimenti^

MAIN ST., VVATinVlLl.E.

R.

76 StateSL, opposite Kilby, Boston!

•»Sfeamcr».

will I.Bve Franklin Wharf, Porllani, at 7 o’clock

ALSO

PATBnTS.

•PORTLAND AND BOSTON

of

OF

prircs.
I’HESSKD HAY and STRAW.
I.IME. II \IR, and CaLCINKD

■A1I1UV3II1I 3SaOQN3SNVIOISAlld

It It stated that the port of entry ftir
Puget Sound ranks fourth In point of
tonnage in the Union, being only surpaMou by New York, Boston and San
Francis.o; and it is predicted lliat Sar.
Francisco will soon,be passeil in the race.

COAL, l-yile-

DRY. IIAHI) AND .-^aKr WOOD,
(prepared Inr stoves or lour feel long.
Will c'liitract lo supply GliKEN
WOO 1) 111 bjis -insired, lit lowest eiish

•?A ‘ojoji ‘CB 'n-tvia ‘H 'H ’Ja

aiing

MarbleJorks,
Monwnenis, TableL
Grave Stones,
■ LVlantel Pieces

village In

If hi slicl or oar loud.

•.•oiqvn&j B.Cc.vkt* s| >io/w-XQnpnrtt
•^A 'uotquoif ‘no* '.ccx ‘O M *-*CI
.«*pa«n -*aae I
Xpomax ityiBOOOt.n Tsoai oqt iq VOAV'^ooprat.

Yt.
> 11 rvil

WATERVIL3.

MaSufactuiiku

(plan lilies desired.

•wo 'nrn nno •trnwnntmo ‘n *0 -aa „*3trT^eJn>»
BJ*eX OMT iovn qn at Xai p.>.Tno nq mom-Xoiiut^..

aijiio

KNAUFF RII08.,Agentsfor WstViVi
J. M. FIELD, Agentfor Wes ,

efor.

I’An.KHuaR TBAiNitt leave VTaterVllle*. foL
lows—
For Porttiind and Boston, via Augusta, 5.16 a.
tn, 9.16, a. m., 1.66 p. m., and 10.00 p. m.
—vis Lewiston, 0.16 a. m.
Pur Bangor, Bllaworth, Bar Harbor, Arooktook
Oo. and Kt. John, 8.26 a. m.,6.C0 p. m.
For Kelfaatand Bangor, mixed at7.16a.m.—and
for Belfast and Dexter, I*ii8sengor,at 6.00 P. H.
For Skowbegan, mixed, 6.0U a, m., (Mondays
exoopttd): and Passenger at 6.00 P. U.
Pullman Trains each way every nigbt, Sundays
Included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
beyond Hangur. Ion Sunday morning.
Pasbcnoxr T«Xin8 are (fue from Portland via
Augusta, 10.40 a. m., and from Portland and Bos.
ton at 8.17 A. 61. dally, 4.60 p. ra. and 8.4o p. m.
—Via (jewlston, at 4.48 p. m.
From Skowbegan 9.05 a. m., 4.40 p.m. (mixed.)
From Vanceboro*, Bangor and. Kast, 9.10
a. m.;
mixed, and 9.66 p. VA.
Frbioht TnAiNB, leave for Boston and Port
land, via Augusta. • 0 46, AOdOa. m,—Via LewIslon al A!S0and 11.10 a. m. and B>.80 p. m.—For
Skowbegan,6.00 a. m., (Mondays excepted); and ^
8 10 p. m. Saturdays only.For Rungnr nnd
Vnnoeboro’, 7.16a. m.^ 1.85 p. m.,and 10.365p. mv
FnEianx Trains, arc due from Portland, via
Augusta. 2.60, Ik 6 36 p. m. -Via Lewiston, 2 66 a. I
ro., 1.16 nnd 7.26 p. m, —From * .Skowh^an, I
4 40 p. m., nnd Mondays only at 7.10 a. m.—F^om
Bangor and Vanceboro’i.l(\10ii. ra.: 6.26 p.m.*
10.10 p.m.
!•
PAVSONf TUCKKR, Geii.Mnn«eer.
F. K. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pas. A Ticket Ag’t.

C. F. CLjIRK,

CoiiHtantly ou liaiidnnd delivered to

sasyp dO sarjvsnoHx ni

‘SJ.?J3V1d(AI03

vend.

GOAL QF ALL SIZES,

*ino)BX8 oqt xnoxj

*Xi:Tvqilve>q ptT'j Xi2o.y eaom iqoyttioa otp puv
*ees»;pit« JO recuucfo trj aoAfj oqj^ -pcaotsoz
ST sXooptx v'..t JO noTtov ttunttm oq,i ‘Xpoq oqt
JO snrrjo TUt-vodtr.i ot^ \ij
Oj|*j
•.'tA|S
pa*euemauRiitj pa* poo|Q oqt'eoeavAioIIJS-I
*Boooo tx* nr etoitzucq
in'!‘KOI J.t)V SXl Ki vrriioo ■iHoiDBjmnq
*pxt^ et >I
P^U
It* QJoqjR peano wq 9|

CMarrh.—For twenty yenrs I was a suf
ferer from catarrh of the head and throat.
By a few applications of Ely’s Crenni
Balm I received .decided benefit—Wiis
#ured by onn bottle,—Charlotte I’iirker,
Waverly, N. Y.___________________

Feather Beds, rillowB,llol(»tersandCurlfd |{,|||.
thoroughly cleansed by stenm. Upholstered ^rnltiire cluiinatMl without damage. Carpets nnd
Laee Curtains cleansed and finished an good at
now. Hleigh TrlmniliigB reptored to tbolr primi
tive color, without beingripped. Qents’Garmenii^prttred/
Ordor-i .-lolcHed by thall.cjtnress oral then){cti.
y I a ly town Lnrgj> iiarcBiiNcnlle 4forandde*

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

X>otV3TPP--'> O-’v fi(wcoii,'p tuoM otit XvAi etqi ni

Is'k a neat with a baby bird In it,
A soft-throated gray little linnet,
With father's wing hovering ivnr It.
And mother'a breast ready to cover it?
Ah. the sweeU-st ofnruindH, ao my vote ia,
Como not up out of little binl’a throatles!
M<ither*a heart, with a little head on it,
^
Proud and
hccauMe alie has won it—
l(ollipr*a heart aaya her baby's the aw'ectest,
Tbeonnningqat. end the completcat
Of all the sweet things under heaven,
Of all the sweet things ever given.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 20, ’84

EMILE BAKBIER, Prop

D7'essmakcrs for Sale

CHICKIEN CHOLERA,

1t*s a bnd with the red breaking through it.
And the morning mn staying to w'im» it?
Ah, lovely and luring tha rf>Me la
Wbioli-the bud*a fitir lattice diacloaea;
Bnlmv cradle, a bower thutia fairer,
Hulda a flower that ia sweeter and rarer,

Any Hou.sK.KKSti'Eit who send.s'rtf once
the names of live married ladies, at same
address, nnd 12 two-eer.l slainps for post
age, will receive free, for one entire year,
a handsome, cnieitnining nnd losiiuetive
Domrstie Journal, devo'ed lo Fasliions,
Fancy Work, Ueeorating, Shopping, and
Cooking, nnd Household ma'lers. Uesl
Paper published lor Ladies.
Every
Housekeeper wants it. Kegiilar price,
$1,00. Musi send alonec ! Address Do
mestic Journal.
. ■
8ni7
Nunda; N.Y.

PSLIS

n^KE NEW. RICH

~ MUINE CEHTlKl lAllROAD

AUgufita, Maine,

Grant an,l fimnll Pnreeti whlAc*r| J IbsTcan be
ent by mnit,
KUENCHHTKAM FKATHER UKNOVATOU

MAKE HENS LAY

^h. a little bee r<»c!ccd on a mullein,
Heilher ilaOe^a nor l«»y nor anih'n,
A wiae little bur ter of tweetneaa.
A quaint little trnchcr of ncotnead —
Wfaat'a more cnnntng than thia little fellow.
Clinging close to the mullein-flower yellow?

ticicnlifln American.

PURCATiVE

B OVE FITTINB

XJSE

It Is a wcll-knnwn fact Hint mo^t of t'j«
II'irNu nml C'nltlc rowilcr soM In
(*oiititry Is wortlileiat Hint Bhcrliino's ('iioilirioii
I’owth-r H ahM>Infcly pure niiil vorr vnhiahifNothing nn F,A'rth will nuiUn liens
Iny like Hhorhlnn's <N>ii«1tttoii l*owdi'r. P'lK*. onr tniHp'Minrnl lo enrh pint of
food. It n III nho poNltivi'lv provf'nt nnd cure llopChoIrra, Ac. Sold evcr>'whcro,or*ont by ninilfnr2r»c. In
stnmpR. KnmUi>p<t in Inrtrc cans, price $l.tiO'; liy mnil, Sl.AX
Circulars free. 1> •lOilNBON A CO., lioston, Moss.

Little ahell. with pink overspreading.
Like the ch ek of n bride iit her wedding,
And aa amtM>th aa the brow of the ^iater
Whoae coral lip« lately havn kiaaed l»cr —
Little ahellubip tbatsaileth tlie «»oe:iii.
Tbon'rt but type (»f my abrine'nf devotion.

The oil of pennyroyal will drive fleas
away, and a bed of pennyroyal for a dog
will relieve him of tlicse insects—says the

J

EnsOTEEIsrjrVI,

STEAM DYE HOUSE,
A#8rdod firstprotnium ta Maine State Fair. I870.
This roliabloestabliBhmont hasaffeneiesthroughout theState, and largely patronTiedon account
ofthevery Kxoollent work.
LftdieB’Dreitei and GentU Oaments Dy^d
whole or ripped. Kid Glovosolcanpedordyed.
Old Crape, Laces,lirrnani and Grenadines.how
ever aolled orfndcd^TcllaiBhcdVrqual to new. New
Crape grentl) Improied.
. \

inoOAI.I.'S

PoBlttvolr enre BIOK-HEAPACHB, BlUonsaoss, and all LIVCIl and BOWEL Complaints. MALABIA.
Ri.OOD POISON, and Bkin Dlseaaos (ONB PILL A DOBS). For Femnte Complninla these Pills
have no equal.
And t hr-m a valuab>e Cathartic and Llv^r Pin.*~-Dr. T. M. Palmer, alontfoetlo, Fla.**
**In mjr practice I uro no other. —J. Dennison. at.D., DoWltt, lown.” Bold e?<'r.vw1iero, or sn.t bjr
mall rbr SO ots. in stamps. VkiusLlo Intoraatlon FilBE. I. 8. JOHNSON & CO>, BOSTON, MABB.

LUtfo bough, with the litt'e lenres on it,
Faint groerk like I itMoia'a bonnet.
Aa frenh aa the hopes of the f>pring>'.{me,
Aa light aa the aonga of the wing*time~
Little hough, I t)nt left you to aec
A HtUe fuoc sweeter to rae.

Ladies' MKniCAl. AnviSF.it.—A ooni
piete Medical Work for Women, iiaiolsomely bound in cloth and illu-iiialcd:
postpaid lor 10 two-cent stamps. Tells
now to prevent nnd cure all diseases ol
the sex, by a treatment lU home. Worth
its weight in Gold lo every lady suffer
Ing from any ol lliesc diseases. Ove
10,000 sold already. (Address Niiiul
puhliehing Co., Nunda, N. Y. 3ni7.

UsTTEH'CTAIi

l8Sfi.

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

BtetU all •tlirr RrawSkt MS
kttersal Pa«.
OURB8 — Oatvrh, Chol
era Morbus, Dysenteryv
Ohronto Dlarshosa, Kid'
ney Troublee, i»d Bmnal
OiBoasea. dmilar* rrM.
X. 8 JOHNSON Je CO..
Boston, MnSe

Tka Alat WMS*rhil gaall/

17,

(TnAUE MARK.)

SOAP

Acknowledged the "STANDARD”
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but
One,. Evfiry.bar is stamped wHh
a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer should be allowed to oflbr
any substlluto. In the use of
WELCOME SOAP people
realize ‘VALUE RECEIVED" and
discover that superiority in
WASHING-6UAHTY-|»eettllap-to
this Soap.

luprepured only by FRANK \V.,KINSMAN &
CO. Soto I’roprlotorH. To protect vouraelves from
mpofilllon, examine the buUle ned reo that

$5000

The name of F. W. KIN8MAN,ilrugglBL Augusta
Me., ia blown lit the glaa.H of the bollle. A re
$8,000 Infgold It* offered for h bettf r aitl
Clf. We alf*)) offer u reward of tkn thousand
DOLi.Aits to tho proprii tor of any remedy rliow.
lug more teptinxminlM of genuine cures of asthma
and lung diPeases iu the same length of time.

the oentrsl position of its lino, ooanool*
But and the West *7 the shortest route, and «u»
riM pusengerr, without ohsogo of cars. beiw*stt
Cbic^o and Kansu City. Counoil Bluffh. Leaves*
worth. AtoblBon. Mmoeapolla and Bi, j?aul. IS
oonneota in Uuion Depots with all the prinelpai
Imeaof road between the Atlauiioand th* raoiA*
Oceans. Its equipment ts unrivaled and macoifl*
cent, being composed cf Most Comfortable m4
Beautiful Day Coaches. Mognifleent Horton m*
ohning Chair Cara. Pullman’s Prottieat Palm**
Bleeping Cara, and the Best Line of Dining Corf
In th* world. Threo Tratua buiwecn Chicegt____
t an4
Mlssoun RYver Points. Two Trotus between Ohl<
oag/'^d Minuespolis and 8t. Paul, via the Faaoog

ff 'ALBERT LEA ROlfTE."
Ax . and Dlroot Line, via Seneca and Kanko*
Kcc.hu recently .been opened botwuo'a Richmoa<L
Norfolk, Newport News. Chettanooga, Atluata. A»3
usta. Nashville. Louiavllle, Irrxingion. Cmciunatl.
ndtanapolls aod Lafayette, and Omxbt. U.uuMip*
oils and St. Paul and lutorinculaio | omtj.
^Ail Through Poauengera Tvav-l ou Fo^t Rxprssa
Trains.
'«
Tiokets for sale at all princMial Ticket OfflOMiB
tho United States and Cuu-id.o.
Baggage cheeked ihroueh cn’i rates of inm ol,
ways as low ns compctiiorj thut ou'er ksa adran*

f

B<
GREAT ROCK iSLAnjO ROUTU.
At your noarcot Ticlcst OtU’o. orcJdi’iES^
IT.
CABLE,
E. Gr. ,5

Sicc-rtti. £; Ucu’i M’jt’r.
U’-ii'IVLi * i'xVi. AfiA
CHICAGO.

REWARD!

A damson’s Botanic Cough Balsam
Is for sale by all rcspi’ctablo Drug
gists and Doalors, at 10 cents,
36 cents and 76'cent8
per bottle

(f)

o

BUILDERS

C/D

ATTENTION I

J.F17RBISH ^

1

O E “J

M ANUFACTUREF

Doors, Sash, Blin d
•’ Window and Door FraniCB.

(Ji

MOULDINGS Ifc
Cnnstantly on band Southrm IMre Floor Pctii^
matolied orsquarvjotnts lilted fur use. Qlazw
WInclows to order. BalliiHtert*, hardwood^
soft. Nowell I’OilR. klouldiiigt in great VI)
riety, for outside and inaldo house Qqlah. Or
cle Mouldings ol any rftdlUs.
49” Our work la made b>the day and warrante
and we are selling at VERY LOW figure
49*For work taken at’lhe shops our retail prie
- •
arc as low as our wholesale, and we d«li\
alonrs atsauio fate.

J FURBISH,

f
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Q

V'l.
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RcntN,—WaiitN,—

I

POU SALE. One^Ood second-hand safe.
Iu
I quire of
L. K. TtLAYKR.
Dec. 7, 1863.

t-3 Q ,c1

CKATIC.d — A pair of Raymond Roller flkates
O No. 6 1-2, good as new —Will be sold chean

'O

RENT.—.\ nlcM.nt room In the Bt.o kpole
houu, on Sllvvr 81. Apply at Ih. house,

I

rr’a
r y. -

